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\I .\ I: 'I I. I !It 111. 
Tht: Lake School: Introductory . 
. 1"11' I' td I/} • , • '!1!1 , 
T II E \\ )ld .... · ht~lll I .• 1pplit•d lO ltH'II \\ h1, hold -.,ulll • c 1lftl1110l1 
!1 tlllll' tl l tc·.t~lllll!:, \,Ill h dllltttllli-
• I t I .... tit t •Ill f I l Ill tl t It I I ~. I r \ ,., . "I ;t r 
thi .... 111 mind. tl i-.. .ll nnc· c· ,.,,t},nt that 
tlw t• fill La!,(• ~l lt uol '"' rl llll .... ll!JIII ·r: 
l11r ~~>llliH'~ h.ul It ........ 111 t omllllllt '' ith 
\\. td...,\\nrtlt and ( nk1lll~t · tlttin 
l tlltth dtl. llc· 111\l....,t lt.t\e ht•t ·n llt-
._ \urlt d lwt.' :tll-:l• IH 1,1 0 dwc·lt 111 th · 
l .. tkt ll ~ion. F11rtl u rmotc·. th1 · l• n-
•'l'- .1nd prinl'ipJr..., c·mhndit ·d 111 til· 
ptwll) of 'okrtd!.:..l'. iiiHI Ill th.lt p ·tt l 
d \ \ u td-..\\ orth':; pot'lt\ \\httlt h. t ... . tn~ 
\ . tJ Itt' , t l n' II 0 t .; ll t h .I..._ I 0 '1 j -..lt ll ~II 1::--h 
tln·m fn1111 .ti l utiH r I .ud.... I ndL'~d 
tht• .... lllll' ' lllCllh \\'l'li' hr Jd . ltHl..,t 1-
oli ._J\· u r urn o n ..... no\1-..h. not onh ln 
.ti l till · p nc t!-> ol the· Itt'\\' 1110\t'lll'lll 
th.ll l11 !..!.iHl \\'tlh Thum-.on, ln1t. I am 
t:tt l11H'd t o lwlie\'l' , Ill· a t thc· found.t-
til11l o l all lt ll 
lli•Hil· l n . l 'u r t111"' n .t-.on tlh· n',tnt · 
l. .tl.:c· ~Lhnnl j .., .d~t ·. tcl\' oh:-.ull'-.C:I nl. 
, \ " a c lt ..... t tn !.! u i.., h Ill !..!. .tp p e II at i u n i t '\ ,\:; 
du11l•tlt'":'> ·ntployt d Ill· ·.wc;c tit'-' t rit-
11. .... •> f th (<tt d.t\' llll'-lUl) }.. th e ch't ' l tiOil 
, ,r t ht• tr \11· . th e uld ::-ptrtl uf po · tr~ 
tor th l' , "-Jit'l' ...... ton ul a nc•w ...,ptnt 
Th • nam,· ·· c·rtainl~ t aunot ht. u:wd til 
dt·no tv \\.\) td:--\\ o rth '. pcntliar idl'a~ 
o f p ol,; t iL langut~~t> and of t h · !'lll'l'l iur 
w o rth u [ u ll n try f c 'II' . for t h v -.l' t d t-, t ~ 
. \o no t t ai nt hi ... e;nduritl'' \t't-.f • . \\hile 
{ 1 lt.:nd~r· dt·ni,·d tlH'tn both in thL·o r~ 
a 1l d j ll 111 ,I I • t j f't '. S l) [ h II rl 111 • j f I t 
:-.ttltHI ... ln t an\ tlun).! . Jllll't tand f o r 
t ht· 1 Cllt'\\ t·d a-. ... c:rtion of the principlr; .... 
of lith' povlt , .. 
To undc r-..tand tlw L .. k, : chool , it 
m.t~' lw t•ntnd hc·lpful to ~l.wc , into 
tlw ·'!..!.'' hd <H'-' tlwm. to look at tlw 
l r\\I,L'" J, ddin)!, t O th r •tttrn t O 11:llllrv. 
• nd to ,·omp trc th · .\u~ u~tan p ot> tr) 
wt t h \\ h.a I dec·tn tlw princtple- of 
ttiH' pOl try. 'J ht-. will lca,·e t o tlll 
oLilt ·r ,. n t ·r~ th e d t:-C l&-..StOll of the in-
di' alu.d pt>vl:-.. 
·;: 
Tltn·c Ia · t or .... • o mhint·rl t o produce 
tlw Itt ·ratu r · of tlw \ ugu~ta n ag "': t o 
' 1t. tlw r ·lap e lrum the Ell/.ab ·than 
pvriod. t he rt·'\olt d~.tin:-. t P11ritanism, 
c:ltld th • inll11 ·nee· ol Fr nch author~. 
Ul Eltz.tbLthan ltt!.!rat11re one ma) 
'cl\. tl w .b l h · rL·-..ul t ol .. ~~mH.: de ·p 
ttnJ -..t·nott ·nJt>tinn, -ome fi" ·d point 
ul r ·l1~inu.., or n.t t iunal pnd T o 
~i' e .ul1 '\ll•tll' form t o til : La:\ <.1 tlw 
c'nL'rgi • ..., ot thl' .tru·ts, tn<l rai ... e d 
thl.'ir pt >t'lt( l.tc 11\t\·, ln t he ;u.lmi...,tu n· 
of ptoplwtic in -.p ir.uion . t o tlw hi~h­
, .... t ptt L:h. · f .t tru th the E li/.abt: th-
an .... -..1n11·h th• · lull dinpa,on of lan-
..:. n. l.!.t to uttl·r p.l. ... c:..ton tha t <;w ·pt the 
1"'\t-.., ul ' C\t-..ll nt. ·. But :;uLh in pi-
r.lll.lll t'Ottld not (on tinne. F o r sue-
- • d1:1~ p twb t h, re \\"l.S hut o ne al· 
r 1 2 
ll · r 11 ;J Lt. ' • • • t 1 • e t H'r '. ~ I o g o :tfil'ld fot 
'> triJ,in .... c.,i t 11 ~ 1 ·, • f ,.. O ll !-i, tcJ o n c· ~c· ntllll l't ll 
;tn ~ l pathr ,..; ·. lu ~c·t · k fa r fc· tc · l•· ·d a n .ti -
' J~ tc ·~ an I · • 1 ~ llJII O II s s uhtl{·ltc ·..., o f 
th o ught o r tt . · ' ' r '....,, . and n ·pro cl ta·c· 
what h i.l d ;tln·ad) ht •t·n s-,,·<1 •• ;. t ( I · • ' ) ~ II ) · 
rHdlll a t <; tltc; harlllon ' o f til l' wh o lt· to 
t h r· IIH: I IJcl y o f th e l' ~ rt .., t c) s· k I • . r .-., . Ill ll t" 
lll <: ro pha nt in th . c h <H II H: r." Til. 
hrs t ~<: nd ' JI C)' is f o t~nd Ill til. m<·t a-
pllyslca l p otts, I>on l\t ' , C:o ,vh·y, \\'al 
lf' r : but such p ut· try, e\ •n ;tt it s J>, . ..., t 
o S In D o n n · 's Fan·-;,•,// a nd \V· II . ' . rn t l ( r s 
tl A .;'r and /), ·at/,, so o n . fi ti a t • 
\\'all c r h irn .,<.:J f h ~gins to travel in tl; ~ 
o th e r p ti th , tlw p a th o f r ·vi s io n : Dr ·. 
clc· n t;t kr· s as his m o tto: 
··H •· I I II > w akt• h a - l•·. II ( la l .. ,r " " ' .tfnllt l 
1\ lt u ru l r •·rl tltw·~ ,.,,,.~ l tl•·r wlc•tl v •. I I I • . •• t \ •· -....e • 
' • •11- 11 . r t· p . r t~l c , •·v•·r> 1.,.1,r Ia .) . 
A ••tl ,..t,luH itlll·- a dd 1111 1 fl • ., ••n••r lak•· U W'rt v .. 
J ' ~Jpe pric ks himse lf to r ·n e w '< l j:,bo r!' 
\l.tt h th e:: g oad , ''tho u g h we h a \'e had 
~l:ve ra l g rea t p oct ' w e ha V C' ne ,·e r 
had a ny ont.: gr ~a t p o et th a t was co r-
n ·c t ·' ' Th~ lig ht s rrucl, by \Va li e r 
tl:t res up 111 f>ry 1. 1 · . . <e n , li nes With a 
l• tnd pl e ndo ur in P o p . a . 1 1. . ' llu t IC OI H 
'' nh a s pu ttt; r in J o hnson . 
In ~tudying the ·\twus ta n a("/ 1 . . · t;) o · o n • 
lac; to rec ko n wnh tiH· re vo lt a •r . 
I~ . . r,rl 111 St 
unta rH !- m. L ov" o f an• ' th . - d cc;1s 1na \' 
h a n .: le d :\I aca ulav into eva•rcrera t · . 
• "' • ' ' Oh lOll, 
b ll t certam lv Jw h a d ca u u llt til .. 
f I 
. ."' e SJ tnt 
u t 1e n ·IJ rq on o f the ,., o m mo n wealth 
\\ hen he~aid " B ·a rha ' t · 
. ' • - 1 1 n ~ was fo r . 
b HJcl e n no t b •ca use it rra • . r- \ e p a m to tlw 
h e ar, hut h <·ca li St it g a ve pi c a s ure to 
the s p ·c t a t() r~ .. , Fu ll o f the s pirit o f 
r<: trenchm ·nt th e Purita n · . ' s \ ' Je w o f 
nature, man ,~ ntl G od was an e x tn: m e 
~hat n ·c ·ssa nly plttn rred England into 
,tnothe r extrem •. The revo lt ga vt-
licent i u n 'S!-. a nd u the un ash a nlf'cl 
) IUlo l orlr 
r• ·c·k lllg fil th of thf· J<, .,t ra t l n an I 
"J_> fro 111 t ht· r11in· < la 111 J,, r ... a n a..!t: too 
WI '><..: to I,. l ~ ll ri t ;Jn r ~ r ltiJ• run t~. - the 
a~<:cJ( th · l 'ha n :::.,·e , CJIH·nt tn be a 
s ·ptil cll n ' on conditl rJn o f a ldwral 
coa t o f . whit e wa~h . It i an a~c c,( 
co.n\'(:ntlOn a l n · lrg lun , t ha t ic:. \\ i th o u t 
f ~ lth In G o d : an a gt• o f i lt t ngtt and 
c~ ha l , th a t i :>. \\ i thwn fai t h in htiiH n . 
l"lld. wht ·n a prirn<· mmi-... t · r ho a _ t-
t It a t ' · E \' r)· nr an h a, 11 1 p n u· ·: an 
a g(· o f th t· d rawing - room. t hat i - . neL-
l L · · r Y ~m >lt wn an d ;,~ainu'~ : an . -!t- _1 11 
s a_tl .fi •d. th a t is, it w ill p rodu c t"' onh 
\\' lthl ~ _a l im it ·d sph 1 r ·: an a!.:!t· "HI; 
~ ll t n ' I o ~~ . th a t i c:' i t I o.., i t <;t If t n l h ~ 
httl e a ffat r o f today r~ nd is de •f to t he: 
g n ·a t qll eqio ns u f tim . a n d tt·rni t,·. 
fi . The. e t w ~) in llu en ct. w ~ r c i n t e ll "' i . 
c.J b)_ the lllfl u •nc <· o f F ran ce. T th 
re turning lii n•' wa~ d -'/ I I I I t"'' • n / I,.' I ) \ · t } t-• 
. pi ·ndo r. o f th e: Frenc h cottrt [,. o t-
ted w ith it , . j e T r> 11- 1 ' 1111 t 11- En!.! -
la nd , s we pt anll ga rn isht ·d . wet- a liL 
abod E:: fo r his sev ·n anti n'lCir I· I I 
· . ' lilt rPI 
!1;nt A s princP. so p ~ople . D .. 
Sites, h e and hi .; co: npan ion hrot~crll[ 
with the m a tac: te fo r r-: r . ·} J -, nc 1 l t l' ra-
ture, pro ,·crbi~tlh · a rt ific ial .... I I 
I 
. . nnl t li t ~ 
t H· s parl· o f 1 · · · 
1 
. . ' C 35=S ICI. rn 1 ~ kindl<•d to ' l 
I a m e. ' 
Lite rature mu t o f n ccc. it\ <·i t he t 
re flect th · s p irit o f it att - ·-,...,e o r rl => t:: to 
e xpress wha t is tru e fo r all timt· T h . 
produc tio ns o f th e cia:.. ical c I I . · - 10o a n · 
en tire ly o f th e fi r .:: t cl 1 - a _'· ) r n l ·n 
was the s la \'e P o p . tl -I . d ' re c n a t ll r · o f 
l iS a v. P oo r I .. 1 • . I . r~ uen . Endow ·d 
wIt l a n a t u re b t t I e c- r t l an pre , ·a lc nt 
ta · te, h e had to p a n dl' r to tl 
u . . l a t a ~ to 
proptttate the two cria n t B I 
' h eese " I I . ~ • reac a nd 
. n li s p o<: rn· we ha. p 
a ·u s in tl ~ ' g-
1e trac c.·s · p oetry b ·cnm c• . 
I • 
• . ~ 
I . . 
-' .. 
TilE .\~ ' HOR.. 1 1 3 
th e · · ·coadju to r u l p ol 1t ic " a nd- the 
th •o louia n ' s c..l rea m rt!a l iz •u - the 
l") 
hand maid o f th •olo~y. \\'ith bor -
ro w ·d p. ssio n 1 oo rl y don ·, with h r · 
.tn tl tiler · a lily o f na w n.: in a t i . . u · 
p a p l· r bouqu e t, tlw c hief tra it o f his 
w o rk is .. ·:· intc ll ·c tll al fo r · e a n ti abil-
tty to a rgue in vc r~e." C lassicism 
an d P o p · a re 5) n o n y m ·. lf th e r b e 
light in hi s ag .. , h · is th e 1 •n s that 
IJ r i 11 g » it ;: o a ( oc u ~; if t h · r · is d ark-
n ·ss, in h im tha t da rk ness ca n be fe lt. 
1 n th e h'., ,·,11· ,,,, Crtfi,·ism w e h ave 
lig ht fo r lHa t , an d dd ig ht in artful 
ta te uH.•nt o f trite truth : 111 th Raft' 
,~J l /1r l .od.:, the m ock h e r o ic wh e n th e 
h e ro ic was impo~sibl ·, n o w d e lica te 
a nti d e li c io u as whippe ti c rea m , n o w 
!--our ·ti w ith c ynic al sa rca~ m ; in th e 
Hs.,· n · on Jfan, th~ pro p o e d li t.' flus 
ult ra o £ phi lo_o phr; in th e l h 111,·ia d, 
th e J ·i fi ,: a tio n o f p e rso n a l s pite anti 
\ ' • 110 111. 
\\'h c.·n th e nigh t is p a lpable turn t o 
th · east. E \' ·n whe n th classic 
·c h oo l w a . a t it ~ h e ig ht, a new s pirit 
wa born. tl cs ti ne d to u s h e r in m od-
t he peas~n t ry, th n e w e r;t was a n e ra 
o f th ~ p eople, a n c..l p ol itics and lite ra -
wrc we re a ltke re. po n ive. 1 n both 
th " co n vu b. ion o f r evol u tio n bego t 
n ~ w ho p es o f fra te rn ity, e quality and 
lib · r ty. TIH· i ~ n o rant multi tude knew 
n o t th l aw o f classicis m , but fo r all 
t ha t they eag ·r ly bou ~ht p oetry o f 
); a ture a nti true p a s io n a s it i fo und 
in imple h earts. :\I a n 's pirit , long 
scorn e d , cla ime<.l it r ight in the ris · 
o f :M ~thodism . Furth · rm o re . th e ge-
niu s o f , •rm a n thou., ht , in \'adin~ 
Engla nd noi e lcss a nd ce rta in as the 
re t u rn o f pring, cra ve b ack t o her 
poetry th a t in te n s , lo ng in g fo r the 
tra nscend e nt a l a nd th · infin ite , - in 
one woni , \' ision. 
* * It i£ the c; ty le n o wa- days, b g un 1 
thi n k by .\rno lJ a nd conti n ue d by 
Gosse, t o fi nd muc h g ood in the 
·ight ··n th century lite r a ture. Tho u g h 
it cannot be den ic u tha t it is the c ru-
ible {ro m whic h En ('f l ish p rose 
·rn lite r a ture. The causes ? R e ally 
th r w as but o n .. , m a n 's tru e n a ture 
asse rt d itsel f. S y mpathy , fri e nd -
s hip, h o p e, lo Ye, the dre am o f ·te r n l-
ty - you m a y d a m these fo r a time 
b ut wh e n th e p e nt-up w a te rs haYC 
t.1' athe retl in p o we r, they b urs t asun-
J "' r e \' e ry b a rrie r . Th • opp o rtunity 
that g ave utte rance to the ne w moo tl 
is t o h e fo und in the s ple ndid m a t.,rial 
prog re s s o f mode rn life . \\'ha t with 
the a pplic atio n of m ech a nical inve n-
tio ns to labor, what with greate r fa -
c ility of trave l and communica t ion . 
wh a t wtth the in c reasi ng w a lth o f 
e m e rged re fin ed , yet h e wh o looks fo r 
p oetry sees but a n a rid wast e . T o 
classify a cconling t o D e <J uin ce y's 
~reat <.livis io n , th e re was o nly lite ra-
ture o f J.~nowl eJge, no lite ra ture o f 
p o we r. T a ioc spe aks to th e point 
whe n h e says, ''a grea t autho r has 
p assio n , anu knows his dic tio nary and 
nrantma r ' '· but this age k n ·w o nly its 
dic tio n a r y a nti g r a m m ar. 11ven an) 
idea whic h h A han ced t o obser\'e, 
1 ,,p e co ul ,l l a\ ish o n it all the e pi-
the ts a n d im a •Te ry th a t lette rs h a d 
•\'e r know n, witho ut o n ce j t'tling th a t 
tu •a. Of thi s ve ry a ffluence o f bor-
ro ,vt·d fi n Pry ~Ir . B urc h e ll , m the 
1·, ,-ar ~~/ 1/ 'a!.·qid,/, m a kes the a c ute 
rema r k th a t '· i t is n o th in g bu t a com-
I I 
Tf-lt .\;\CHof<. 
J,ina tion o f lnx urian c im agt·<; - with otlt 
pl o t o r conn ·c tion · a c.. trin ~ o f C' JH -
tht•h th a t impron· th ~ <.;ound " i tho11 t 
<:a rryll>g on t hl' o;.« · n~ ·. •· \-.. for illlttg-
ination. by 'olcrid!.:c' truh- ~aid to J, • 
th e vc:ry so u I o f p o<' try . thc ·r<· '' a s 
non --o n ly fan \ '. F o r \\'it , tt m ;i\ 
1, ·, I 'ope· i. '' itho nt JH:. vr, hnt wit is 
~vm · thi n~ , . ·q· ditl( ·ren t lro111 po ·tr}. 
a 11 u '\ I a:-- · t c HJ of t ,~ n t h • ;t n o ' ' !-. o f tIt ;H 
''it \\Pr · p oi. PrH·cl with h :ttc ·. :\l a-
caulay trac, ·-.. all gn ·a t p •>c tr) to dem-
o c ratic liln·n y . c hi,·alrouc..; Jo,·e and 
honor, or r t::Ji•.dous ft: n o r . Hut th i' 
pt ·riod Ia ' k th · hr~ t two. an d scnrn :-;, 
t he Ja ·r. 11a· o n c ln ... i c~ n o f ""\rnold 
that p o c·try . if it is tnrly g n ·n r. is a 
IHi c is m on lift·, and thn r tl •i:-. c riti · 
cit..m mus t h ;n · , l a r~l·n · ~ '..; , (, ·t·d o nl. 
to ht· riL·ri \·, d th ·n fro Jt l. ~huuld itc 
p r . ...,, 11 [ j 11 0 II r 111 111 tf' <'Ill cJ ~ II \ e I II 0 l II 
c · " llll litl e o ( \\ II <'~ l \\ t • r 1 • ; , d · . " t t.. l1 ,d I 
turn a\\n} flo !I J th vt l.t ... t.,i c. pl rt • ~t l \\lilt 
\\' <•iHI! H · It \\ il.., · 111 a g . o f r~ rt fur 
. n ·s t..a k• ·. wlr ,t t J j)ll ' !-.11111C 1\ " ' k 111 
\\'() Ill cl Ca II e l l); ·, 1/l lt'llrd ., , I J t a rt 
fall~ fro m con t1111in:.,:- ard r, r fo r trut!J. 
" t o d ·light in i t u \\ 11 ~kill. l llr--t "' 
pn• ·c pt <. and l;n, ~ . h o p· lo r ;t< .• td t 111i 
c-.1 o r p o pular apJ'rnh;tt io n " . h u \\ 
;... rl'<.ct i" Li te fall ti t ·n·of. Th t· rt · an; 
J,ut t \\ u \\ r. \ -.. in art · • · ... T n rt h ti r-..L. 
ph n a nJ d ~:-.ig n foundr·d til t 1 t o n". o r 
•J >Ja n and tk~ign. \\ith tr11tlt a -.. nt c.. d ~ 
e ri. · Til t. c l a~t..it age .. c h o!'- · tlt t.' lir:-- t 
th t· "< ' ' OIHI \\' (1<. tht · '-'pirit of t h e Ill\\ 
p oc·try: 
1
o lend''t· gl\(·~ th tltr, c 
I> ·nignity. t r11thfulnc·ss an d ~ •n ou -
tH · ~~ i. p ·rhap. th • bt:!-.t S!l ll t iii ,Jr)' o f 
the eh·mc·qts of poetry . Hy ~u ch a 
·-.tandartl th e c ia , ic p o ·try 11111-..t ht · 
Ull<.:rl) ond(·m n ·d . 
lf •·constetntly in rc- rding p oc·t ry n 
:o;(·ns _. for thl· ht ·~t. fo r the r ally c:\-
c ·ll,·nt, a n d o f the s tre ngth and JO)' 
rille·~ of ritHi:--m : \\' hat did tl a 
an r lror tr) to d o? \\ 'a" it \\ O rth do-
ing? \\'a:' it \\t II Jorll j If "'' ap-
p ly th e:~(· t o th• · clrt....:-.lr :t!.,!t·. I tl 1i 1tk 
tl tL' Hit~\\ •r 111 11:-. t h l'. · •It lilt cl to(. \.rdt 
it:-.cl f. it w.-,~ no t \\ o rtlt UCJing . 11 '' .1..: 
p oo rly d o n·.· · Th · \\' fl l ld l lltttrl~ 
n n d c:d tru · p u · tr) 
The T e mpes t . 
Th~< • cold n o rth \\ ind . wt·t •p !; r o und th e n JtJ,, 
In ra g • it whirls th<' . pr:t\' : 
lt flin g th e sa nds in wild embrace. 
Th en hurries on i ts way. 
A sc ·a -g 111! r is ·s o 'c:r th e hi ulf, 
It Jru p full in the g a le. 
Th ·n Jisa ppea rs o n "t•ctry "iog . 
A s fad es a d i~ tan t -..ail. 
A huge d;lrk clo11d o f tl n g n blue· 
Cone al. th e: w e. tc: r.n J, iL·s, 
\\'hilc on the s \\ e lling ~c ·a:-; he lo w 
A lut:dd ·d vtt p o r li e~·. 
The "lid \\ a\'es lt.·rtp and roa r with ragt•, 
And b oo m along th< · beac h : 
X 0 w fon, ;t rd. ha d n\'a rd, ah, ays triYing 
F 0 r '"hat they c..tn n o t reac h . 
1 
,~ , . 
I)~· 1'1( ... 
It came. 
'·· 
• t . \ 
t • 
Day Dream. 
)It I h c· n · h<ld '' ;tndt ·rc-tl 
Hrec/ C'" ~c n t ly hlnwlnC. 
~I kv th e hm J,.., .tlHl \l' . ~ "} 1 t l 
S\\ l ' l' t h · .... 111:..:_ -.. . t .... u n!.!_ -- t ·r 
.... Thnlling not .., o f lu ' ~. 
1 n my IH a rt . t h . •.n u~i c 
l n tn ' Li Ill d It ' H H I Ito II r-.. . Fro m the rohll· ...., n ... t 
\\' aid"' t h . ~igh o f "adnl'S' 
J Ion~ had n·pn:': 'l.L 
F i r ullll~ pt'cl ( I' :tttcl plt ·a-- ll n 
In i t-- .. had\ I IU \\ ·r.._ . 
,\ nd lw n ca th tl ~~; • '' il lo'' 
In thl' (\\ tlt~h t h,L/l.' . 
l . 1· ,arhlt \\' 1t h tlw ~on~ llrt ...., ' 
I · 1 111 h\ 11 • n-- o l P1 " 1"'t'. J )tll• t . 
\ . ,,, I ~"'"" H. 1 ' 1 " 1 
A Vi ion f ~pri ng . 
I . 'er I h t. · t h o u g ht" o f old , \\'h dc·· c; c>nr nng o .. II · 
\t il" '( ' 1'\ e n t. • 
?.l y t oo n t " 't:-- ,!.:rc~: .... cr~ h n : h .Hl diul. 
Tlw llltght and c J • I I o l -i .. ht ·d . 
I f-1 1 I ''ith .. )oolll . a I ll .... . l") . \ lH . 1 l t ..., 
I ••ll·ll tlw " nO\\ dri ft .... f., -.t O'v r hdl cliH .... . 1 . t lintt } l<l~l . 
' 111«1 ••o t·<. ' ' ll::-. ,..... T lw \\ I ll tr} \\ . -. . I :\ l i I, \ \\. cl\ 
l . h ··•' , . 11 ... o rb ,., IH • -· ru nl • I . · , ., r ·n · 
Tht· . tars t•mi t as 11\l' rll t' , • . . 
I . lr<' ~t \\ hrt~. ·1·1 v ·H th is '' rappc:.:t. 111 pt '. 
1 H ' ' • 1 ltfl' 1. s lo~ t to stg It. \\. lll.k Jtal\lrt' . ~ 
I C\' ( ' 0.... 1 it and c o~c· 11 1) • • • _ 
\I o n . . I I ., fo r .... u Ttl Ill e r sk tvs. :\ nd ,n::.h a tH on, 
· · ._ tran Q" ·h · cl·c:tr :--1 han· a , .l...,t n n I I . 
· . lrne,tn ·llH' ) :ttt : 
\ -..unHn c·r ~ til l 'J u ""'• ·c\ 
'J' I \ 1 l11 ~ ltin • ' ~ 1,, that ~ 111 1 :-. :--l · 
H ' "' ,...., • ,, tt.·al 
On field~ of g o hh·n :-.llllHlH r . . 
. ' th s\\'t ·e t rcl1 <un \ thruc;h. th <H sm~s ''I . . . . 
I . . ·c·t "C.._t ,t tH -. t r .un H i~!.!<'ll t < · . S \\ t • · ·rf c t t inw 
Ill\' h ·ar. 111 pt ~ O\\ lltlll'~ ~ J ht.:r \\ Orkc; :-.ul>ltnH.:. 
\ \' tth 1n tu rl' an 
. 1 t s s o cl ·ar and s tro n ~ · T I I I \\' tl l ll 0 l' • 1e n r... . . t " ll" 
1-·11 II the ai r'' tth 5\\'l'C: tc•:-. ~ J ,...... . 
. ' a. . , and Wl'll t ht: ma~ - · 
rhc IHrd-. lll 111 -._ • 1 d..t\' ~ 
\\'ho would n o t s tng on su l a -
. cln·a m. 1 w akL· n l o n •: 
lt\\ n~a . l ' · an••r\' ll toan , 
I I tlw r o lJ ,,· tn t s ,.., • . 
• war s 'ah· t :e swtft to hnng, . 
\ nd soh a_nd · ' ~ · lll 1 i fl.··. ,, t'<·l spnno 
;"'l os· t L_•ra c wu"- l .o rd . 0 ' / , 
c\ ., j . \ ' ' ' .1'.• 1\ll· .l...-
Wordsworth: Poet of Nature. 
·M I SI:\TEI\Pl\J ·: T.\TlO~. n o n - tht• t itl e , Poe t o f :\J t~n . . o d<·sc· rving-
J ! \ co mpre hen io n, ~nd an IIK..t - is \\'on) \\ Orth o f t h · t itl •, P ol'l ot 
pac ity for tru · a ppr · ·ia t io n. are lc-
m t: nts '' ith whidl m o. t 111 ·n of geniuc; 
h a ,·e been compt·ll ed to corn ba t. :\T t·n 
ha\' ' not o nh· f.ail ·J to tiiHh·rs ta nd 
a nJ ::1 pprec i:t u.· wh a t g •n iu . h ct s 
m eant . hut th e \· ha,·e a lso g1n~ n er-
ro n eo u in te rpr<·ta ti o ns to " hat g<·nius 
has said . S o i t hd s been in phil oso -
phy. in theo loJ.!y, in po e try . and in al-
m o t c ,· ·ry sphe r · of th o ught. 
;\ ·ar the beginning o f thi . ct: ntury 
t ht· Edinburgh He\' ie\\' · ·n · ·d as th · 
j 11dicia ry for the literary wo rld. It 
wns h fo re thi . t ribunal th a t all th e 
w1 itpr · o f t h ' p as t a s w e ll a o f th e 
pn· · ·tH w re mtidt · to appl'a r. S o m · 
\\' •r · laud ·d with hig h es t prais ·~ . o th -
e r we re draggt.:d through th t:- mire o f 
c ri ti c is m fo r th e purpose of des troyin~ 
their populari ty and re puta tio n . Of 
the latt •r kind w as \\' o rd worth upo n 
wh o m the c ritics of th e Et.l in hu rg h 
Re,•iew pou re d o ut the ir abu · invec-
ti,·e . and malign per onali ty. Th e 
fa c t is. th a t they t:iid not !.:now his 
,·a lu e , th y failed to app r ·c iat · his 
p oe try. and tlwy we re utterly in c ap-
able of ft·c• lin~ it s lwau ty an d g ran -
d t: ur. Hut th an k s h · to the 1-{ rea t 
p oe t who · ·quanirni ty mocke ry cou ld 
n o t disturb, whose confid e n ce unpop-
ula rity could n o t shake, th e fire o f 
whose o ul n o th ing cou ld qu n c h,and 
who, urg d o n by his t> wn m a je t ic 
c hivalry , has gi,·cn to th · w o rld s uc h 
a s pl e nditl contri bu tio n o f r -al, g e nu -
ine poe try. I n pi te o f c ritic is m 
\Von.l swo n h 's tar asce nd e d a n d h e 
t:\·en I i \'ed to see h is \VOrk s, if n o t 
p o pul a r a t leas t apprecia ted . 
.-\ s Jes · rvi ncr a s Shakespe are is o f 
.. 
~atu r ·. \\'on lc:; wo rth m e t it s t}1is t i tJ, . 
IVH o nly fo r th · quan t i t~ of pnt'lr~ 
\\'h ich h e "ro t • ~..-h·alin~ ' "ith ?\ a tnn·. 
bu t pre i'·min e n tl y for its llt lt'd ity and 
t h · o riginali ty o f in~igh t "hic h i t 
. peak fo rth . It con tain s n o t only 
d ·sc riptio ns o f tht• world ro und abou t 
man , hut it a I so pre~cn t s a n e w ,· i~.. ,,. 
o f r\ a wre . a n e w cone •ntio n o f lift·. 
E' ry seen and though t •ncl ac t i"' 
s pirituali zed by th e p oe t' . !--on ) whic h 
w as n a turaliy fr ight t:' d with s piritu al 
in igh t , m cd ita t i,· ' h a bit , and m o ral 
arne tn Pss. X a tur · brea t hed ht· t· 
song s t hro u g h him as th e wind 
brea thed t h ro u u h the harp o f .\ ·olu ~. 
Truly. \ Vords\\'o rth 's \\'as a soul 111 
t un· with X a ture . 
Jk tw n man s c)IJI and ;\ a t tltc 
t hvre e xists o m e Ill\' . ti c al co nnec-
tio n \\' h a t thi 111\ s t ical conn •c tio n 
is sci ·n ti sts and phil osophe rs han~ 
failed to re ,·ca l. That this must t·x-
is t is sclf· t:\· iden t to a ll, fo r we r e t ht · 
p ·rcci\'ing s ubjec t a nd p e rcei\ L'd ob 
i ·ct to e xi t purf' )y a t omis ti ca lly with 
a Chines · w a ll o f sec lu s io n aho11 t •a c h 
a nd w ith o u t any co n 11 ' t io n with u r 
rela t io n hctwcen •ach oth~r. kn o \\ 1-
t·dg hy m ·an of the senses would 
fo rc ,·c· r re main an utter impo_, ib ility. 
The he t explana ti on whic h can he 
o ffe re d ;s tha t th · n · ~· xis t s betwcc•n 
s ubjec t antl objec t an o rgani re la tio n . 
It is a . trong o rg cmic Tl· latio n with 
~ ature whic h w e w i~h to assert fo r 
\Vo rds\\'o rth. Tha t h e po~scs e d a 
kee n in s ight into ;\ a ture is s ~ Jf . ' \'l-
tl ·n t to al l. Uut \\hat \\'e wis h to 
mainta in in p a rtic ular r, •garding tht. 
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th e result o f s tudy. educ<~ t iu n, o r cul-
ttlr , n o r t:\·en o f mu Lh 0 h PrYa t io n n f 
~ ctture, how ' \'t·r much th e . e may han• 
o ntrihutt·d to hi s po w<' r, bu t t~.at his 
~eniu . i .~ the r< '!--ttl t 0 f hi . soul' · htin" ,.... 
di,·incly endn" cd with th i~ or<•anic re -
la tio n fo r unders tand in~ a t,d inte rprl't -
t ng- ::\' atun· in all h e r m oods. 
Hut a . 1d · fro m th is origin a l cndrn\ -
Ill nt. and ti ll' fact th a t h is ancl'sto rs 
wcr~ d e •ply roo ted in th • coun try soil 
th · influen ces th a t con trii>Ut ·d mo t 
to \ Vo nL w o rth 's b ecomin g P oet of 
~ atu r •, we rl· th e b ea utiful sce n e~ of 
th e s tr •am,, I. k c s , and nwun tains o f 
th · L ake o un t ry. Thesl· ea rly fo und 
a pl acP in hi soul and ·c> t up c urrc·n ts 
o f p oe t ic tho u~IH and fc<: lin g o f'' hic h 
hi s p o ·try 1. hut t h e 0 11 t\\·a rd ex pn:s-
•o n. 
Thoug-h a p o rtio n o f h i. boyhood 
was sp n t in animal actl\ Jt '.· and tr i\ -
ial pl easur in \\ andt: rin o amonrr th · 0 ,... 
lak 'S 1n • t h oughtl c s g-aie ty '' and 
• ·hop e ·· no t con t ·n t hut in •·wild im-
patience". ~ til l h " somc tim<:s n ·tir ·d 
fro m th e .11erry-making ro \\ d to con -
t a11platc 1n lo n e lin(• s an<.J t h e n h e 
sa id he { · It within '·gleam · lik e th · 
Has hin g o f a sh ie ld " , and • ·th (:' t ·a rth 
a nd comm on fa ce o f ~a t ure s pake t o 
him r ·m ·mbcra hl(· t hing . ·· Again. 
h • aid h e often wa lke d h en(·a th th t· 
' a ult ed sky and ft· lt 
"\\' lmll•'••r tlu•rt• 1-. .. r l"'" <' r 111 -.tmtul 
T·• brt•alll\• an t•h•\ u t• ·tl IJIOIPII ··~ r .. , Ill 
Or lruug•• IIIIJII'1 1( . 1111 '11, Kill! I \\0111•1 -.t allol 
111 I II•• n h:h t ltltwkt•llt•t l w1111 a t•oru ln;.: -l .. rlll 
Ul' tu-ulh .. .,n,t• r•wk.llt-lt• n l u~-e I•• ll•ll•·- thai a r•• 
Till' ;.:ltu-.tly lnt• ~-euag• • .. n f tlw alll'll·lll t·.•rtt.. 
fi r tunkt• lltt· lr d l111 nhoult • In tll-lattl w lntl ... 
Tl ll'l lt' t· cl ltl I d rlok tit•· ' t-.lormr~ tu •W••r .. 
These two qu o ta tio ns fro m th l ' rt· 
iud · \\'lti c h g i\' ' 5 the !' lory o f his ea rly 
l if ~ nnd " hi c h a ll '' h o desire a tn1 t.· 
k no \\'l cd• .. ' and a ppr ·cia t in n o f\Yo nls-
" o nh a P oet o f ~ a t un~ . h oul tl s tu<h 
with th o ro ugh nes . ar · prophetic 
~ ign.., o f hie;, p o(· t ic calli n g-. The hea-
n .. ·n ·S{' nt lig ht that filled the s oul o f 
hi ) 011 th w as in I a t .. r ) ca rs " the mas -
t ·r li~ht of a ll his secin~",-the foun-
ta m o f you t h \\'h e n ce he mi" ht go to 
r ·fr c:; lt and rene w his hi g h poetic in -
" Pi ration . Tho u!!h \\' o rdswo rth ·a w 
Lh · ligh t in hi~ you t h. i t was only in 
hi-. late r ) ·a r th a t l1t.: rea li zed what it 
\\'a . ,\t ~ixt ·en . :\ a ture had wo n ht~ 
IH·a r t. -;h e had ing-raf tt:d IH·r. If into 
hi ~oul, an <.l he had ~· \·en him 1m -
puLe.· whic h d e te rm ined his wh o ! · 
philo~o phy a nd p oetry antl which ~x ­
t rci~t·d a p t·culiar, charming influent· 
O \ t·r hi s soul in all hi s futur ·. 
\\ 'o rd s wo rth saw th ings in ~a t 1 1n• 
whic h n ·ry f ·w p os!-- ·ssed th · p o we r 
a.nd o riginal ity o f in ~ i~h t to disce rn. 
?\ o t that that wh ich h · _aw \\' tlS tlw 
prod u c t o f hi o wn dn·<J m .· o r b rooJ-
in g fancy. hut h ·cause.: men 's vye d <1 
n o t pene t ra te th e "Opt:n ~ecre ts" o f 
:\ a t11 r •. \\'onlswo rth ~aw rcali ti ·s, 
whic h wht·n once di. clnst·(!, e\' .. ry a t -
t ·nti,·e ey • i~ ca pabl ·of di ct: rnin cr .-
IH'\\' phase~. new asp ·ct , ntw truth~. 
IH ' \\' l es:~o ns for all mankind. Thi~ 
n o ti o u th a t p oe try consi t s m l· rc·ly o f 
fa nta~ tic conn•p t ion~ . o f ima•'"i na t i vt· 
di to rtio n . o f cxan~era t ion unrea li-
ti t:> . and fal!--eh oo<.J , 1 on · which e\' -
' ry d t:: \ 'Otee o f p oe try sho uld deny. 
~ nd ::-e •k po~itin::l ~ to . e t to nh poe t 
r) rt·ali ty and truthfdln ·. "· T o ca ll 
a ll g ros ima;.{ina t i,·e · xa~g •ration · 
a nd though t - xp rc ·s<..·d 111 , ·e r e p o ·t -
ical. IS an o tttragt· again _ t p o ·try . 
Though a) i poe try is i 11 , ·er •, aJI ,·er~t' 
is b) no m ean s poet~~ . k\ l a tthew .\ r -
n o ld says t ha t p oe try i~ th e ·'profound 
appl i 'ell ion o f idea:- to I if J... \ \'onh· 
I I " T il E .\~ ' 11 0 1\ . 
,,,,rth '- d~ ..... t hat i t 1s li lt' n·~111l o f a 
·· -.po n t lnc ·,, n-.. ,>\-t• rllo\\ c1 l p u \\ ~rf cd 
It t'IIIH~"'· .. :\ t •\\ .t"-jlt c l...., o l '-' .HIIrt' 
~trc ·a mt"d i11tu \\ 'on l~\\·o r t h·-.. s n ul lw-
t ctll"-1.' nf it ... n·r Jt drkahl · """ · · puhi li t ~. 
t fl, int t'l h t' .tnd ... ~. mp .t t h• · t tt t o rllc ' lll -
pl . lt io ll i1a " hi~ h h .. c · n~ . tgc ·c l. <incl th · 
h· ·an nf lo \ . . ,, JLh \\ hic h h . rlj' 
pl u'tc h<·cl :'\ .t Lt•re. 
\\ · ot ' I"" o rt Ia -..., : n u .: fo r :'\ ttu rc " , ..., 
n o t .t blind I •,1r fo r hc r pl) \\~r .t ~ \\a..; 
tll v lu \ · 0 f pritniti\t~ pc ·nplt ·-.. It" ·' ~ 
r a t lwr ,, p 11rv lo r m o f rt'\l' tl ' IICc' to 
\\ hi c h hi .... wh o lt · ht'llll! wa~ "ll ... cepu -
hl · fr11tll it-.. l'.Hii ' '-' l H)l) th . In \ Oll l h 
it \\'a -; the · IO\'L' ur rtJj>tllr\ Ill LtL t•r 
) t ',tl ... it w:t-.. .t h i;..:,hc·r lo \ ' t· of r •fi...,l) l1. 
- .t lo ,·, " l11 · h lt ·d him t ) rtndc•r..., t .ttHI 
an · l ;cdmirl'. almo_t W<nslnp :'\ .t t llr< ·. 
( ; u t hio.; lo\ ·r · \\H.., n u m o ttJ that o f a 
I' an t h • i -...tiL L h an n f a p 1 ~a 11 a-.. t it ... 1 . 1111 p. 
\ ..,It · did n u t rqHc ·-..t·n t tllc na t tll .tl 
l ore<.·.;; ,,.._ t:,nd::. . ..t n th rnpomt 1rph 1.1 c· . ,, nd 
r• ' \t ' I'L' n Ct' t h •m a~ ~ll }l t' l l l rl lllral tcll'll . 
::00 II ·ither diJ h t• CO II.._id<•t :\ ;Iliff • , , ..; 
a II o f ( ~ od . J r 1-; t r u ~ t h ;u II t • 
-; p,~a ks o f :'\ tt turt' a . th l' ··l> tt '<Hh 
o l (~ od". l>11t It abo tr11c th a t 
ht' rq~arc l "' (j od a -. n ttt ~ idc · o f 
:'\ a tt1n· and :'\ awn: lwr~~· lf a ..... hut an 
nr~ ~•n t) f LO tlltllllllicatioll h t• t\\'t' l· n (; od 
and man . Con~wqt t • · tH I~ n: t~ tll in i-: 
111 :'\ atur · h ;a) a nws:--a~· f 01 h im . th l' 
d rl j "-)' 0 f ( h t f j • I d . ( h I \ i ()I ( • t J, y ( h • 
m ossy s to 11c. t h • rnu r m11r o f ti ll' IIHH tn -
taiu · :Hream'. c.lllt ! lht ~il ' liLt' o f til l' 
hill~ . TJw ..... •· ll H;~ ..... . ~g~·" h · set J, ..., t o 
co n ,·ey t o m an in hi · 1 oe try . \ \' it h 
fultH:" " and trut h fuln ·:;:; h L rl' \l'al~ to 
tll l' l1 ~ tun;·~ 1> ·a ll ty. gr.111 tlvu r . t~nd 
·n·n lt \. an d tva c h ...... rlt ·ttl lw w 
t hrou~h con t ·mpl ;nion to fl""~ ' t o 
hit{ht.· r t ruth · . to Jtn bler cnnct:ptiun . 
t 
t fl ~ pi r i tu . cl i !) .... i ~ Ill. cllld l h fl ' II ~ h ;... a 
t " r t. • t o < ; o d. 
l .ik · t'\<· t ~ pr t· a t ltt ·t n l !" jllrillla l 
t n llh, \ \ ', lld .... w o ttlt tondtrnns th •• 
h . .-...t'llt '~~ .tnt! lll ,tlt ri ,di-.m t>f moth·rrJ 
ld1 ·. F elt hun the tl'.t ... , ·Jc·~ ... tod n 
llto tll ·y ll1.JJ.: 111 g "a"' a ta:- 1, too -..llt.dl 
fu r I if v. 
" T iu• ""'ri c~' "' ' 11111• 11 \I IIII •c~ . I ll" .1111 1 ~''""· 
c• •· lt tn...! .... , ... , .. u.t~u_ . \\ ' l . t~ \\ , ..... , ... , ... \\t• f 
l.illlo• \ \t ~•· • · Ill , , fl fllt• Cl t. tl 1 ~ rtllr - . 
\\f • It I\•• .! l \• • 11 ••ut· lu•,aJ·I .... t l \\ . l~. •l ..,, •J• ft• l htut tt : 
l"l u ...... p.t tlr . • t l•.u• .... II• t J ... ... _.u 1 ' 11 •• Ul•h•ll. 
·r tw " 11111- '""' " Ill "''"""I till.! 11 til lot•llr' . 
\ uti .tr•· il('·l.!. tllr•• r•·ol """ Ill .. •· ~ "' ' 1•111-! II•"' ' '' · 
f ' tr lltl -. (t~r t • \ ••1 ~I IIIII_. \ \ t • IIi' tIll to( IIIII• . .. 
I t i s a · · I ~ " t.l.;: to :'\ ; 1 lll r · ' . a p I ' · ;t ( 11 r 
th e ~ltld · and t rtl' :• I'Jl' ''tla l iqn o ll~t· r 
J,, a lit \' , S11h l11 ni ty. and h :Hill ll llY. an d 
I <> r t lw s 11 p p I a 11 t i n g n f m a lt • n ~d i -;111 h ~· 
t ruth t h a t -.. h a ll lllal, • tlu · . uu l' ..... Il l · 
J, · tt c· r .tlld . \\ t·t•t · r. t h a t ·o n~tlllltt ..... li lt 
t•-.....,encl' o f \\'o rd ... wnnh '-... meo... .... d ~t> . It 
\\ , t..., in .t trll• and p 11rt rt'\'PH'tH' l ' fo r 
:'\ a tt: r · t h a t \\ · o 1 d ... " o 1 t h ~ . t \\' d w "'" p -
p r<·o...'- tnn o f all ' th a t ,Jt·.., tru \ ·d rlw -
dt·t Jh •r . . uhtl ·r. and ht ~ll ·r emntinnc;; 
0 r l h • ~0 ul. 
T 11 \\' o nL w o rth. t h · w o rld wa.., 11 0 t 
:1 dead m ac hin e . hu t a ~u111 ·th int! p c· r 
,·adt•d l>y I if ·. I I · aLo ht·l il' ' c·d t l ~tH 
i11 its• ·lf 1t p o. se c.;sed t ht> p o wC'r Cl f 
d\\ clk ing l..'lllu ti o n-; o f tvrH i t · rn• ·<;~ . l al tl i­
'H '~"' a nd awl·. II • h ·lie,· •d t h :ct tiH · rt· 
l ll tdd was a po "' · r in :\atur · wh l<' h 
alfl'<.:l 111 ·n·~ ::.unls . il on l~ th e·\' \\ t' l ' 
p .ts~ i, t.· t o n ·cti' · ~a t11rt · ·~ inl p lll ..... t·s. 
I n · ·Expo -..rulauo n ~tnt! l <l'pl~ · 1 l 
.. . J'l tt • t·~ . . .. .... ,.,1 tl ............. lt t1C ...... .. : 
\\ ,. l'i llll lttl It •f lift' •' II' lrt • ' l lll, 
I I t II " • II•" (, I \\ ,,,., . · ,., lit•• \ .... 
. \ l.,!,tll l-1 !tl' "Hit Hill \\ I ll " • • 
• 
.. , .. 1. It·-- I"''"'" '"·'' IIH·It • ., •• """ ' 1-
• \ \ ""''' ,.( lltt •lll~• ·h . ... Hill' 111111 - 1111( 11'•· -- . 
l lt . tl \\ t • f'llli fr•••d 11 11 ~ III I IHf ••f " 111-
J u ,, ' ' t ... , . 1 •• a .... - t \. n• ... ... ·• 
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"' 111111~- r .. r., .. , -p• •'·"'~ 
I'll .• • I I I-. ·-··II .. . u • •• 1111' 
II III '" 11 111 -1 ,1 111 l11 •P• •fi llt g ' " 
Til t \ tl iC• · " ' ;-..; .ct11n• t hctt ~ JH·a ks to 
\ \ • r, J ... \\ o r ti t ,..., nu t th e· ' .,itt· o l ; ( d, 
l111 t ;, \tJit • · "h tch :'\ :tttJrr · IH· r ~<·l l po~ 
..... , ....... , ..... llttHl' . \\' o~tl ..... \\ o rth m.c111 
t .tilc .._ tlJ ,c t 111"- J'Ot' ll} io... 11 11 i\lt..., ;.tl iHld 
t l11· -...tii 'J<'( ti H· fc ·t ling o f <~ II llll'n . Fur 
h t 1 . lw H ~ ill d ~ ?\ t1 t t II' • n o t on I y :J -.. 
l l.t\ 111~ a Iii<: of h <·t O \\ n hu t also a 
' 1111 1 } ll f I II • " h i c h JW 1 ' tt d c s ~ n d h i n d s 
~til I I ... 
:'\ atlltt ' 
ptttl.., int o o n · Ji , ing " holt~. 
lift_· c·ntt ' l' anti ~llm ul;:a t €·s 
IiI ( . : til I I l h 0 II~ II i I 1\ i ~ i h I • , it 
'IH at-: .... t o man thro11 :.,:h ,- i~rhll' th in~~. 
F o r him ?\ a t llft•'s lif • h tts thrc~< · gn·;u 
qn .dit t ~" : c ;:~lrnne<.;.:, ~uhlitllity. ~1tH I 
tc ' ll<h· rtH ' ""· 'al mn e :-.s qui <: ts dtHI 1 •• 
ft<•...,Ja, •.._ m .an'c; ~ott ) : snhli111i ty r ;n-.e ~ 
"' ·"' t o h1~h and n o h l< tntth~ ; L< ·ndt·r-
llt .... ..., lt.td ..... 111an tu ... ~m p<t t hi/.e <tnd 
J,,, t . In :'\ .t l ttn· \\'tlltb \\'o rth ... aw al-
.._., 11 rdt'r. :- t .tbill t) . • t n tl e·n tHoriiHt \ ' t o 
c·tc · t n.tl l. t \\ tl1rt't I H1 t or~ " hich ~~It 
i'l lt•d hi:-. ittt• llt·ct •t iHI q jfert·d h c1 J :ll 
.1 11d l tl lllfo tl I t> hi -... ltt· ;1rt . 
\\'on )...,\\ Orilt ' .._ p o t lf) h.~ h· ·• n 
c lt.ttg" l \\ it h o\t·tlcH,kmg t h t· s tern , r 
I Jt•flh'll h 11 1 :'\ 11\IJ't '. J' Jti._, C rtll UOllb t -
( t·-..~ J, , ..... tid of Ill .... cat h hut no t o f his 
l.ttt ·r pot· tr~. Ft >Ill t h(· t illl • t hat 
\ \ ·,, ,.J..,\\ u l th ...... l,ro t l• ·r p ·ri ... ht ·d a t ~c·rt , 
lti ... p o t tt .\ tn ok •' d t·cicl vdly ... o hcn r 
.u tl :-.ul t ·tltnt ·J ln1 ·. ll ut fro m tlw -.o r ~ 
ro w " hlc h ht· · ~pcra.-n ed. thc p oe t 
, Jr• ·" ft~t t i tlldt lor his sou l. 
II i ... tlv~t riptiun ..., o f :'\ aru r · <Ht· al-
wa\· ~ t nH· t~nd fresh. T h ·y IH'\·e r ar · 
lac k ill:.! in inwn·. t. I l i:-. 1m ages arC' 
I.H~ · .ltld g r . rHl .tnd from t ill hu111 · 
ldvst uf ob jec t ~ he n ft •n dr ;J \\-... the 
nn hlt·:-t of le~:-o n-;. I I 1s d('s t' l iption 
o I l h a t • · h 11 g t •• h I CJ d, 1.. 1 .t ~ i ... o 11 c o I 
J,j.._ ch.H :H tc · r i~ti t ll'-...ITipt:on.... . T ltt 
int itlt •lll Ct nn c ted \\'ith it t5 on of 
t h e ~lll t p lt ~I J'OS~ibf ·. \ ' t• t It IS toJd 
\\tth ~uLh i111agina11\ • p o \\t r and 
~pi< nd cn· o l langu<.~g · th a t it is in\'est-
t d '' Hh a nuhle:: int • n·~ t <lnd nHH..le to 
Jli Od ll( c n pt of 11 nd irnprc· ::-. ~ io n u p on 
thv lt<·Ci t t ;cnd mind S t nH· IinH: s th · 
p r 1 t 11~e~ ..,in q>le tHlll ' lll\'e but t ill 
tlw n adt·r ft , •Is t ha t it rtflt-c t \\'o rd. -
\\ Ot th · .._ wh ole snul , that i t come· from 
and IS ~oiu.! to t lw hetlrt. 
In hio... ptwtr~ \ \' o nl \\ orth h~tssho \\' n 
t h t• glt)f:•· Jw.tu t\·. ttnd h o linL'SS of 
~ <c t ltr ·: h · ha..., ~pit ituali/.<'U th · ou t-
\\ rlld \\ Urld n o t \\i th a \\c·ak , sen ti-
Ill ·rltal. ! 'Il l " ith a tru , mttnly fl..·el -
lllg. 'a p .thl<· o f S\.!l·in ~ o hj · c t ~ <: I '«H-
h ·.lw wa. al5o ca p a hl o f seein~ th · ir 
c...pir it11 al ..,i~nifitanc <' fo r t hl• sonl. 
II· la \ s hi pnc.: t i~ ·ar o n :'\ a turc·~ 
huso m and It •ttring <llld f l' ling her 
1H.•a rt thro hs. in t L'rpr<' ts th e:: ir s piritu-el 
~ig nili can<.:l' l or man. 
\ \' ord ..... w n n h · :-. po<~ t r~ as a \\h o le is 
no~ \ IL'. t.h·li~htftd. n·fre~hing as w~ll 
.to... \\l ~e an goo d. l n i t r eadin g t h e 
soul tind~ t rne cnl c>yment such as 
co m •s frolll th e 4.. '0nl 'mpla t io u o f the 
pure t, t r ut::s t 3nd lws t in li t •ra turc 
a nd art. \\' hilc an ~..·sc:;tty o n \\' o rds-
wo rth 's po e:: try may ~t · rn· a . ::t rn eans 
nf bringing his nanH to unf;:a mi liar 
mind-; . its va lue can o nh Ul' a ppreci-
.tu·d hy fa ithfu l rud\·. I l is p o ·try 
llltt:-.t h · ta"'t -d 111 o rdt>r to kn o w tlw 
~I.Hint s-... 1·Hl omfo rt '' hi ,·h It Ciln 
gl\·e. .\ cld t u d1is an ;nt •JJ, c tu al 
p i '<hll l e ' ·hH h ·nnoblt:' th · ~oul and 
c rl'ttlL'S a fL•t ·li ng o f dcl!pe~t S)'llt pathy 
w1tl 1 Ioftin · ..;:-. ol c hara c ter and purity 
Jf ~tHtl, and Ol1t ' ht'g in~ t O (' (' th (· r ea} 
\al 11e of'"" pm.: rry. nl y thosl' will 




n a rrow 
12() ' l llE .\ :"\ ' ll<>l< . 
and in '' l1o~c · hc·a n thc·n.: i!" no p lac t 
fo r p ot· try. S 11ch mind ... ;trc· to lw pi t 
H:d a~ n~ rrow ::tnt! hn t ltalf- ·d11ca tt d 
ht:f cHI~(· t ht·~ UIIIJl(J [ f'IJ I J lf<•l l~l ( l Or llll 
d < • r . t a n d I' o t: t r _, · ::- '· <d tiC · ' ' > r 1 !J c .... 1 ,ul. 
'fh ost: " ho dc·ny th · \' flillc· <tn d flP\\ c•r 
nf J> Ot· try ll lll!- l h ·a r w he to ld tl w t 
t h<: v 'He· a ·n - I ' f l · - • • 1 t "JI~• 11 e <J Ill< t-:1111 . .:, p o-
l t r )' a ~ tt l1 I I I)( tf11 ( rt l t• cJ )l I -. 0 II I;.. 1 l1 -
ta p a b l · u f fll\ll;!lll~ H - ~ tc·m o f p ltdo-.-
ophy. I r ,.., end_, tt" a lllcUI J' fl!" ._, • ..., _ c·!'-
lo \' • fo r tllld ·t:-l.tndi il:._ ,, JH·f . ot 1• uh-
Jt-C t , o r o l,j t c t t h a r t rue · l\II O \\ lc· ...J .. , . .... 
t an o a cquin d . L o, t: 1:. t ltt· kt...y to 
a l l k n O\\ lvcl cr•· l' ~. 
It IS elld t h c:tl ~ I ill. t hc· phdosoplll·r . 
at l.: no \\ l<:dgu.J th ~ll \\ 'o rd::- \\O rt h· .... p o· 
t-' ( 1\ lll .t dt • llltll :1 )tt •th I ;111 d ; 1 l!·q•pH·I 
111an I >t C >11i!lt t \. too.at:l.llc•\\ lc dgt-d 
t ha t \ \ 'Cird'" o r l11 ... JH•v t n ltc~d 1 .\t.· 1 
ci ... •·d ~ • ' l lllll_t.: irlllllt'llt'•: O\(•r hi 111 
1 >onhtlt ... !- "'·'''-' o tht r.., a t t: read) t o 
a L k 11 CH\ It d ~ · a -.Ill! i I" r d ·hr. J 11 a 11 
tiJ <: l i H· to~l ~ \\'IJ t ld \\ 'o rdS \\ Orth '!- 111 · 
tlut·n c t· i ... -.,tili h ·tnt.: f<·l t etnd hi:- 111 , . ... 
:-:t,!..!t.' j.,. r int.: t llt.: ih IHllt •._ <HtJilllcl t ill· 
world. \ \ 'u rtl-..\\ P i t h '-... ld · \\ ,, ... rt li ft 
cd in~ l lit.tliun in ,1 ... J'.tllt'll<t. Ill Jl-. 
ft1i d !lnl11c ........ t~n d < •dl'-'<.it• nticttt:-llt'~'-. 
' "" I"" t l\· j ... it!' i'' ''d llct illtd t la r c·-
Silll. the: t·llriLilllll·llt HI lilt ro~r 11 rv rt·t.' 
LI H.- t n n o 1,1 111 .. a 11 1 1 1 ( ..._ 1 t'\ , fli O il iJ llltll·~ 
hc ·a rt:- ~11ul 11 1illd'-
. ·•Th e Solitary Reape r . , , 
WOH J >S \\' ( JI\.T J l rn,, , ri"lll l llll I I I - ,.... • p Ol'lll<., ahnn t t ltc· ponr <llld -..inqdt· )\_·ca . ~t:< aiii Oil g t he ~r · . tt t·~ L H is fi't: ·· L un · ... ·· c-;111 
P?er o f England. J ;yhis~r ·;'t\\ ork - bc· <ld''-•·1 
Il ls I ;llnnng h i!'> gn·fl t ' '-t w nrl,•..: , 1 t . 111, .11 n a rnt Ht li\C•d. and ,,· til Ji,· .. 
} cl11 ·I charac t · r i~ :1 J l 1 1 1 t 1roug h r~ll t it t nr~J ... t>f l llne. · oor ~ c •·It lllo~td -
(· nlik(· .' u>t r. hv lta rl a simp licit_\ 
tf s t' I". In t h i - . i m pie ltHl~ ll . t ;.!t: ht. 
P ill t ht: lllO'> t b ·att t i f 11 ! r h_, llH '" of ::\ a -
tttr · . ~o t ha t a l l m igh t :-., ,_. i t :-. h(' :ll ll i ·~ . 
~t n t! m ig ht n nd · r~ t anrl ir-. ' " ic .. Tl ti" 
mad~ hi lll t he fa ,·u r i tt · 1\0t: t t ( bo th 
i\ ; .... ,.an d si tnpl e. 
T o L)mpl · t ~ t.• \ ' · r~ t hin~. ht· t .t 11 •r ht 
tl ... n o ble lif e h:. son .. :- 1 ·sson~. t ha t 
l lach u c.. l ike Gru.~:..; t t•:\ t. Pit t he. 
t n r11h- lf,nc·s tangh t 
' ·Trw u·~ ~II< ''·' ' ' 11 • 1 '" 111 ••• 
To ·1 _1 lu: l t ctrt· \\'orclswonh · ~ IJO<· t n ·. 
i ~ ' . \\' d I d I : r l1 . ~ 0 n (· u f II i ..:; p Ot • Il l :.. . <.. ; l . 
!l tlt ·u . · •Tht· S o l it a ry 1 \<·<~ pt:r . .. 
\\'o nJ -. ,, o nh wrort: qni t<· ;1 fc '" 
• ltt•t·"" ",."""•·d ' ' ' 1•1,,r ~, lo-•·t·k 
:.:n. 
.. lmtr.lu•ld•·l I, , .,. 1 11 1, . , .· , . •• 
· · Th~ S oli t tr, J,· , ;'l't r ·· 1 .. • .r tt n t iH· r 
n f t ft q ,, . kind ... cd llCH·JJI-. . I t 
I:-. .t j1 1(.' 
t un · o f :inl p le l d t· : It j.., Li lli' tt , S .t t tlf t • · 
and. t hl·rvfo n ·. frl·it· Jti ... n t lt 
im mo rtCtl. 
·r p tH· n, .... 
\\ '_h d t• rl'adin~ t ltt: fi 1 ..,.t s t all/.cl. \\t 
s,c ·. Il l ou r i mat,:lllit t ion. tltt.· J'd~l.\\l t lt 
a c h arnH·d lo<~k on 111 .,. 1 1 • • • • ' c l J"'OIIl [ Ill" 
to fl lit:.lcl. " lu ·rr· ;, pour!~ clad lll .tidt·~ 
J . r ·~ p• ng ti lt• Wa \ rng ~ rain S h• · l:-
sJ ng l!1g a son~ \\ ith <t \(•n mu~irt~l 
, ·oi e_- S o s w c t and (.ltallnin~ j, i t , 
t il a l I t goc·~ a b O\ 't_• th t· JHlt · l· ,._ 
fl O \\ t·r of 
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lll E .\~ C ll R . r .2 1 
•• , If l •It It ' ( I tl •• \ . t!• f•l•lf"<lll•f 
I~ .. ,. Ill \\II:..\\ II ..... ~· '"''' .. 
lf c· c·, tJtn n t cit'' riiH it : n l11 lwt!tn to 
, tl ;np.tr£' otht·r "-" l'<' t <..ont: ..;; with tt. 
I :ut it -..11 1 Jltl'-'-C ' " tilt· ' " 11:.! (If lht· ni~.dll ­
int.:,tl,· in ...;. ,, 11'11' ~h.t~h p itH (' in tlw dt•s-
t ' l t: .tnt! t·\' 11 tlw c lit l, cJO ltirtl's 50111-{ 
Cl l liH· \\Tlnn1.c· ..,pnng. 
l ~ttl \\h ;tt i~ ... ht • ~in~in~ ahont? I Je 
crt lttli H lltH!l'l .... t iHld the words of this 
c h <lllllin~ '-PIH~ So tlH·rc a ri se up in 
hi" 111intl ~Olllt' thn11~ltt of w ha t the 
w o rd -. m:l\· prohahh hv .\ nd. na t -
llr,i1h. ltv thin!.; t h .t t it nlll -. t lw some 
:;ad l.t): fo1 Slwl lt·) ..,;--,~ 111 hi .. Sky-
lark '':-
'I 11 •• , 11 ·1 .. r ~-•" I•· 1 u ... u_l.1.' ' 
l ~u t tlw thenw 
p <Hl of t hl' ~on~ . 
·h:trtlH t ilt• poet. 
is n o t tlw principal 
It i.:;; the mn~ic that 
w11h toy: flnd it is 
hears in hi~ h ·a rt 
di(•d . t\\'3\'. 
and itll hi~ hea r t 
the tllltsic tha t h • 
l <lll ~ afl~ r i t ha~ 
S o this p oo r ttntl Jon ·ly r "':l JWr h a 
pc·t fnrnwd a mi:.!:,ion: . he ha han-
t--IH d .;;nrrow from the po ·t's heart 
wl11le ~h • .,, :.1-; c;..in~in~. and .,·en after 
h •r • ong h<-ts c ·a ed. Ther fore, w · 
m ;~ y a..;k t'\'L•ryone wlto ha a swc ·t 
voiu·. to go fo rth .tnt! · in~: for, 
• •'fl tuu:.:l• tt1•) IUU!I• ' l••r~· t &It•• ~ H•..:••r. 
I I•• :0 t\111 ttnt f"rJ.!• ·1 1 II•· ~"111-r •. 
A1n. o1 P :\I 1 1. 111 1<. 
Col c ridJ,t e . 
\ I .1. ~TIIll\11\"1>. 'l J . 
TO om pr• he nd f11lly :1nd p~t ·( iau· t lh .rnu ~ltl~ tlH· 
.tncl \C'I"':tlllt · n1i11d o f S ·tllliiL'I 
to ap· 
ft:rtile 
Ln lo r 
C olt-1 itl~c· \011 rnu..,t dt·IVt· dc·, ·ply intu 
•H I< · o f tltt · 111o:-t c;..uhtll· .tncl pro found 
-. \ S l t ' IIIS of ( ~t ' rtllflll pJIII O"OJ'h) : )'O ll 
l l ~ll .... l tt~kl' l!ll1l plt ·lt' f'tliJI '-t ~ in r·ni-
t;t rian and l·: .... t. t hli-.,IH·rl t'h11rth thc·o l-
l:,!\: '011 llllh t ,.,,mpr•·lt t•fl d thl· alrno t 
ad \ na111ic lvtlt . tr!.!.\' IIllO ''hi ·h En~ ­
li~h p (lt.' t l\ h .u l l tt•c•n hound by t lw 
,rsl iro11 t.:01 1pll'l" u f t he · l"""i~ i h . 
\ cJI I lllll"'l !.!,r••'l' t he• e!"::-«·nc · of the 
!.!.l'l •tt E"' " JlCtill :-'Oti.tl •tntl in t ·llc·c tu-
al rc\ u luun n thnt gan· Fran · • ht ·r 
1\. t · i~n of Tc ·rro r an d En ~I and Itt r 
··~aw ral ~ -Jwol" of p•wh : and . b ·-
-..ilh·s all t hi~. y o u llltht h <n ·t: th · m o -., t 
fervid im.t gina t it~n. 111d give it ~uch 
da r ing sway, in t h e cnn t ·mpLttion of 
t h1· supc·rnaturt~l, t hat\\ ould unh;tlanc •· 
cill)' m tnd 11 U l · ·fed llfl011 vtht:rt.:,ll 
l1eams. ·· 
Tc1 t hc ... lllcll'n t o f I i tera tu rc nci th r 
t he (~t·nn :tn tlwology n o r th lav- r-
IIJ O n:; .t nd "idely dilft·ring th olo6ic-al 
... ~ ~ll'lllS an· o f any inlt>rt.·. t, \ ' e l the 
rt:\ o lu t iona ry and el .,.a ring en ttcism 
and t he poetr~ illus t rating i t hea lth y 
rl·ac t iona ry princi pi es a lfon.l a hund a n t 
m a te r ial for stndy and di. cu. ·ion. By 
lo,Tical a n d S) s t \ ma tic sta tcmen t ~ nd 
defPn~t· of till' princi pl ·s o l hi . own 
p ot try and the pne tr~ n f his f r i nd. 
\ \ 'o rd!:.worth, Colendge hec:im e t h • 
t ritic o f dw Cia..; · i ·i ..... t~ . and t lw e x -
pn~wnt o f th e Lake ~chool, while tlw 
p ol m..; h • .;c.•d 11 pon 
pru \ 1 d to I H' :.-.o m · 
~ t ·n h •J 1 t h 1 • 1·: n u I i -h 
th ·-..c prin iplc·~ 
o l th ... c h o icest 
In th • t tllh· o f ·ole rid~ · and 
\\' o rd...;\\ o rth we flnd we ha\'C m ·r ·ly 
rt ' :t t' ltvd tbl.' cli1nax of a rt:\·o lution .the 
full da\\n for an a\\ak<:ning soul,-
I 2 2 Till:. .\~ ' H OR. 
t he ~ottl of ti ll! \l n,:-;t•. roc kt ·d t o ~ lt · • · p 
IH' t h cl~-,~u · i..,t. wtth tlll' ll llwllllltt 
011~ Jinglt· and . o mn!lt'rou .._,li n 
g1 rn~. Ham<..;n. Tl wlll'·Oil . C ollin~. 
( ,ray, 'rabhc. (; ol d . ll tt th. and Durn .... 
wer · pr<' .... t nl '' ltc·n t lw d .ty " '"" d :t\\'11 -
i n g : <t n d o n t I w 11 1 h n d I ;til e n ti lL' li r .... t 
insp tring h 1·atth of t ilt' \J tt'- ,·.._ t~<: !-'. 
Th t~y sa w t iH· la ... r rl'lkni o n..., of li l t' 
Eliza lw tl tan lt~nt tls\ f.ttlt- in h" r t H·~. 
a nd t ilt y ~aw th• n t it· ht .... t rc lhnin n .... 
o f t h t· 1/tllflr, tf JlitllOr<tlll rl 111 \ hid 1 
thei r s ucc ·s~o rs W<' l" '..! to "in!.! t bt·it 
tlig ht. 
\ iVhen Colt rid~· ;tnd \\" n rd ... wortlt 
ca nt " to ~onr , t hC> EngJi...,h JWI) p lt· had 
ht't-· n t a 11 ~h t wh a t to ('X P ·n from 
then1 an d they n ·,·ol ttd a t th · r . ,·nl!l -
tion, fo r i t . a \·or d too 11 :nc h nl thin~ .... 
aero~ t h · l' ha n nL·I. Tl u ,. fo uglli 
with s ·o r n tt n d twgJ,·c t. tilt' ~. n u11 
p a r e d w ith th <' old ~ t iiiHI.Hd..., :11td co n 
d t:! mnec l. S ome one mtt!--t lH ' ' l'O ilH 
a nd te ll d wm t ha t thv old . t rtiHir-trds 
W<·re impt·rfc c t an . ! t hat ·o nformit\ 
wo11 l d bt· itnpt·rft ·c-tinn . ~OIH' mo n 
ahlt.: t h.tn t ht· J'rotn 11nd and Sl!htl<· 
philusoplwr. Col ·rtd!..!t ' . wh o cotrlt! 
h11 J ou r. wh o h trd fotrnd o u t " h ;tt \\·n·· 
lh v imJw r f\'c: t ion of t h c s t<tnd ,trcl~ . 
On~ wh h ad h~<· n dnllt ·d in e <~ r l·. 
)Ci uth t o <.:s t t··m l ><· m o:-- thvnvs and 
I Jo n 1 ·r ~ rv<t tcr t htfn Cin·ro and \' ir -
gil. \\' h o hnd IParrwd to ..... ,.e and ;p;-
"'t' rt th t.: SII J> •r io r it:• o f t he· fCirnH ·r 111 
t iH: tru th and n<~ t i,<· n ·:-.-;bo t h of th ·ir 
th Ctt:g ht and thl'ir dinion '' . Olll' wh n 
, -,a:-; fo r 1·d to • pt· n d /ll d<., t of hi ·· 
school t im upon t h · lt·!-1'-0ilS !ll 
Sh a l'<'sp e<rre ;:nHl ;\T ilto n. IIH:~t JH· r -
r~, rc · h a ,· · <; t t n c.l ;uds t h:n tl iHt·n ·d nul -
:callr f rom t h • foll owt·rs o f rl tt· p o l-
i. h ·d F renc h o f th t• S ' \t'Jitt't'r'th a11d 
Eigh tt·t!n th ' ' <·n \ u ril' !-i. 
l 'atlic.tl dtllvn·flt< ·'- "' tlt 11 .... c· cl:r\'-
lt tl'·"' t n·' o l11 ti '" :\ l t · rJ ; I( kd 111 ... 1 
and tht ·n ~ ·1\f ' tit• 1r ·· J>t·• lr~ratt1111 u l 
H t~lth. .. . \ Itt r \\'n rd...,\\ o ttlt . t ·t· 1 
C ole r id~t· had p11hl i!--ht· . l t lw / .1 1 ,, ,, 
J,',r//,,,/.. t ilt' · Wl'rt' ella llen~<·d In t ri t 
rc~ . Sil<·:tn· n11 ·a nt a d ''-' r t wn ol 
prin ·t p lt·, t h e bL·" t ~l~ · lt·nct• w oul d IH · ~ 
r• pi) ro ti H· • llll t " . T l tt ' \\ o rk fd 
tl H''>t ' \\ ' CI~ d otH' ll\ \\ nruft. n IIIL'liHH I..., 
a..; \\ t• ll a-... t hat of ti t· ir p nt• tt c.d '''" 
li , 1 , 1. i 11 tac t. 1 h t • \ • c ,r : t ·n ~ n" II , rn• t! 
tht · lWOJPI, ... and cltt it t ... t d 11 1 ,., .... , . 
~nt diflt c11lt. lo r tltt ·\ lt .td l li'CIIJI, t• ... 
. killf11J •ill tht lll :HliJllli<llHdl q f tlh ·JI 
l'O IIplt·£ .... and t·ntl rh.' ' lit".., tltt~ t tt .... t·l 't·d 
ct<., a n ·lu ·I · fo r ttll tn fl nn ·r o f HI• ·,~ ... . 
C 'ol t · tid~~, t lll '! l. <.ont h incd \ \'lilt lt.-
th·fc·JI <; ' .t CO IJJ)(t ' i' fl llii C' k · Ill ;til .... \\ \ " I 
. illt(' t it · a rr;tign •tlt •Ji l h' (P'I' I I:--t ·d · II' 
It i ~ rt •p I :• l o tlw 1111 1 ~<.·.., I t I wt "lilt '. ,, 
indgt· and addl'd a '• ·tdt : t 11 ! 111 ... ,,._ 11. 
T n g i ' t · t h 1 • n · rd it t o f (' (II ·t !I I g t • • tit c n . 
1 to 1 ro n o tln ct ti H· .... c.' t·rt .... L Jlld~rrlt · ltt 
t!pon th· Cla....,-,!<' 151:-- th rt t \\ a~,.,. , 
na ....... ~·cl • 
.. "l iH'y ga H' hint !tttlt: t•lc··t ... t ll • ... 
t h t' c h id n · q~t•-tt• · o l Ill Jl" ' tn . "1111 
011 1 \\hic h it i!'- n o t < \tn ~o11d litt r·; , . 
tiH t·. - ;tnd th •··l o r lll' "\\ HI,J ,,.Jd ft "ll l\ : 
tltt • IJJ t he lt'g tt llll r !t ~· ll •llll'' o ! p w· t .... . 
· ·Th e <·,n·llt·IKt' " f tiH· ir p twlr~ con 
• is t c•d in Jll" t and atu tc · oh·· t· n at i"''"' 
o n lll('ll and rnannc·r ... 111 an aruhn ;tl 
~Ultt> ot .... o< tt· ty. :: -. i h lll:l ll " l ;.tnd ... uh 
~tanct"' .• tnd in the l o ~lt' o t ,. ll. co 11 -
\t 'yt•d in '-mon th nnd ..... tr n n~ t lll~r.trn ­
JI •:tti c cc.11plet'"-. a . t o ir.... fu rm .. \ 
s rr i ktn ~ anal~ ...,j..., a n d a c lt ·tt r !--lett<.· 
IIH·nt. The ma tt r- r and \lit io11 !"v<.'IIH'd 
to !tim · ·c h e~ r a<.. [t ·ri /t d n o t ~o tnu clt 
hy p o c· t it th o ug-lt ts n..; h, thiJll ~ ltt~ 
t rarhla ted in t o th · lan~ll il!..! t ' n f p o •t-
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' . l \ I' .......... Ill p ;t 1.-tt t u f I ( (.. ~I i lt t . • ill~ . 
<. ol tl. ;•ncl tra n .... i t o r~ . .. ·I It · fn ttnd that 
ti lt'\' had IH t n gt.i l t\ <> I t.lu t hi11g th · 
ll lt1q o il\ iu11 .... tlt c•tt~h l ..... 111 lan~nag 
LIH' nt n -.t latH" ~llt rtlld ctl httt"'r~ . Ti lt~ 
~a t.nft~ • d t lH' pa.._...,, , tr ~nrd p . t:-- c; ionatt 
tlu \\ 11 1 JH.ll l f\ t(l ti t" .... n!ltlc·tic..., o l th v 
Ill It lie< t r,nd \!It· .... t :•rl .... ol \\it .. Ln ti n 
~ l:t rt · dlld !.!lttlt r (, f a JH rp~o t t1al. \C ' l 
l• ro l.t · l! tlld ltt· U · t n gt · llt 'Clll .... J!t Htgc · r~ . <•r 
I • I I I h. I t () ; t ll ( I I I p" tl HI \1 ~ " " 1111' t h i II g . 
matl t· ~·P hall o l 111 1;tg1 nlld h.tll Cl : 
·.J ,...,tt ; t l l tl ll 111 111~. T!Jl' hl' .lrl \\ rh 
.... .1< 1 rtirt•cl H1 th t• lt <.·,ul. o r r~tlw r. h t• tlt 
lt\'flll .. ltd IH ;t.l \\ l'l(' .... ill I tilt(' I lO 
Jll llll t <tnd d t ~pc· t~ . 
TIIC':c· fHIIl <.. i p J .. ~ \\ lt i ll \\<.: rt· "l' clt·-
:--trucri\t.: t o tJa ........ i< , .... !tt \\ t n . h (• \\c.·\c· r. 
< o 11~t rw.: t : v(' n::; \\'l' ll Th<· r<.:\ ol t o f 
t l t· l. ;.d,c · ~< lwnl. "it h \\'o t d..;\\'Orth 
a nd Colvtld~t · li h <.. hic· l agit.ttn r ..... t·m-
1 mlwd ., n·f ( Jtlll. Tho ~uch pritH.: i· 
p i··-... a n· tllr il111t<. cl to the L <tl, t· 
~t lt t1n l and th o t h . , \\ \ r" · fr anwd h \ 
tlw ll·c\.f t· t ... t.f the r ·fonll log ·tiJ<.·r . \ <'t 
t'Ctl h pet f ort i l'd ~ dis t in c t J>cHl o! llH 
\\ u rk. S o ;t tt r:n ·ttc· \\:t-.. tit · fritnd .... lnp 
I ' l \\ 1 Ill th· ..... . l\\ 0 IIH·Il. ,I) <.;~"!'> lt ' lll<lt 
tt • .lh fu ... <·d " •t-... th c.· \\ •rk of t h~·~ t· t \\ O 
pl tdc !'-( •pltvt...; and p o t lt.. . t hat i t is d "t 
l1utl t to ~.~~ H J \\ho m tit · c r<;ditl:--
r • ;tlh d\ll' lor o t"iginattng tltl ' lll. The 
jlll'~ t ion \\ ill t ' \ ·r h·· a d c. ul, tful o rw 
c~ttd ;, c o mpr0tui ,<.· !IW~ l1 · t·llcc rt ·d l ') 
allttl•n t ing a p d rt o f t il · \\ o rl' t ot·<t< h . 
dlltlt \\til n o l 1""'!-l' il th ~l11r) o f 
vitlu·r . 
B11t aftc·r tl 11 pnrH·ip' ·~ \\'l't"C t·\ oh L·d 
an d q: ti t~ \n·ll ·t~n·t·d upnn In tit ' 
t\\ o friend ..... th :· \\ <11ld ...,t1JI !tad to II(· 
•n ad c · a tt <. · ! 1 ll ' • I ~ a " a n · n f ti lt Ill' " d t • -
! ldt"lJilt \\'1 IJ .,I' I ~l't !l h Ot\ l'o pe·.., 
· ·rot· l,llt~ h• , .... t . YlY!'-l ' h a d re 11lted in 
t •t rihlt. llh < h.tnicalt ti s: p·l th · <· \H·r c 
.tee ·p ta hlt· t .J tit •· peo pl ·. T hi. e~c 
ceptane<: had tn he -;upplantc<..l. The 
l . t I ,,.,, 1 f,' fl/ 1./.' \\'('fC (H I hlt<;h •<l tO 
~ound th (• puhltc mind. It did not 
< n .:a tc a ~n·at s ir. th o it co n taitwd 
't~le ridgl'·:-:. f fl c"lt'lll .Jf ,rrino , ctnd man~ 
CJ I \\. o rd....," o nh ·~ clto i ce~t lyrics. Tlw 
l't (l hl ·111 IICI\\ lll·cam · ljllitc differenr 
t hiln h;:-.d I t'l'll :rnut rpa tu l, and so ch t· 
IIH: thod ''a~ dr11pp• ·t l. lt wa .... no 
It n g v t \\ 'n rd .... \\ u rth t ilt· naturaL 1nc.l 
< 'ol ·r idgt· t : J< · upernatt1 r c..tl. Cole-
n d g <' \' a ~ t • ' ~> ( · r r a t H to co n t IIlli • on 
tl ta l p lan I It- al>dtHiont ·d hitnsdf to 
ht"' per~on alit) and ht!:' ()pi11111. \ \ ' ords-
\\ nt tl • w.-.-...; \\'C:'t-tk. hi.._ :-.i~tl'r .... tre ngth -
t·nt.:d h11 u . Cal\'t·rt ·, com p t.: t ency ·t: t -
tJ , d hi-... rcwin~ disp< '-iti o 11 . Ht· rl'-
tin..:d to :\ atun··~ l>o -...<> 111. abandon ·d 
hitll"t:H t o ·I 1 ~.d t t ltrnJ,i n~.(. con tinued 
t u f , n tht· ~~tt~t· ' s ~larll<' \\tth :\atttrl·· 
bn·czt.:~ a11d ld t 'o l ·rid~t· . "ho as. is-
t e d him a .... Li r<.lltn .... t ;uw• .... an d ~ a tun 
pro mpcetl 
. \ s \\"c• rd-..w·.rth· .... p o · t r) < on t inracd 
t n <t pJH nr. <. ... ttrt t'-111 \\ ._t ... lann< ht·d :.o 
1lt..'ret·h · t h .tt ll tit ma11dt d an an -.wer. 
\\'o rd~\\·o rth a ttt •ll l ptt ·tl tt h~ e-m intrP-
duc ti on to H Ill' \\ ·d nio11 o f t lw / . t n-
d Ht~ i/,, ,/ . H n t til ..... \\ .. .... n o t a..; fo re 
ildt· and c ''" in ci n~ a .... tt ~houlJ o r 
'"Oi.tld ha\i. lwc·ll. 
\ !_!.tin C o lt·ridg \. ,- anw t 1 till' n·sc ut 
wnh matl·li ii l \\h idt \\3 .... lat' r includ -
,·d in tht.· R ,,. ,., tflt:d l t / O'fl rtct . H 
\\a" out \'>ith th i .... a~ tlt · 1n:t! hi e"' 
at!' a in ~t C l:is"' it·i ... m, "it h a det f" rm i rwcl 
·c.: ll o r t t (l pl a11 t ~~ tH.' \\' '>liPlthr 1. Il l" 
wis ht·d tn vtkt.t ".:1 ~·tt l ·m, 11 t o f th~ 
Ion~ · ·ontinttcd t·on tro \t r!'-~ co n ·t·!n -
int!' th · trtl l' na lutt· o f p ot· t il tli ·· t iCJ n : 
and <t t the ~~lllH. t nw to delin · " id~ 
T Jr E :\ :'\ C II () R. 
tiH · utm q-, t irnparti;t!Jt~ tit• rc·al p 'w tit. 
c harrt c t · r of ll1L· p o<.:: t \\'o rd~\\ lHth 1 
In who "-t' \\ritings thi:-. ton tro \tT~) 
wa-... fit ' l k ind~t·d and had ... ince l> · · 11 
ltwllt: d and ll .llnt'd. ·· 
It ~ ·n t a Ja ,t ;.!tht to p llr...,uv th · n· 
· ecling \\ Cl\L'~ t hC.tl h c~d dt~-...lu:d ct!.!;•llll.._ l 
tlwm \\ ith nil tlw r~tgt: o f irnpo tvncy. 
ft I ·f t tht •rtl ~ t t~ ndi ng on tlrt• roc k o l 
rt•co•r niti n n and ~oun th e ro ~ al <H! ·n l 
· ;un · t o pl.u ,. 11pu n th• · h ·ad o f 
\\" () rdsw u nh llrL· l ;urn· att.: ·~ \\ n <tth. - -
th L m o '-l \\ tl ll lt) t u \\t'H r it of all -..inL' 
th · cJay-.. o f rh· · ·t:.•'od •prt ·t·tL · 
J 11. //11 /'11 11• 1flr \ Ill f ltlt/J_I. 
Ft om t 11 ·man who h .td th · ino;1gh t 
t n i..., !:- II L' !'- u t. h p o · ti c a I p r i 11 ( : pI ·..., ,. n d 
\\ ho lt ;HJ t h · m )~ t f ·rn·n t anJ pa"-
:-.i o nat · llamt' " ' p o ·tr) in hi _o lll. 
wh a t w o uld \\t' t·~ J H·c t hut <til .-/ n,/,111 
. 1/.;r/no·, a ( ·,.,, , ,,;,,I. CJ r a J.:ul,la A'lttlll. 
1 n th 'St· and in all hi:-. . tllt· r p t••·ms 
ht: t · ~hihit " a llA tl\' t.: p o ·ti n d i n..., tinc:r 
and tas t · thn t <!\ oid th · ~l ittt · r int!. 
o rn t1 m<:n t , 1 nd col d q·n ... t · o f .. ic · p al 
ace p o e t ry . :'\ o r 111 tlw fi ld o l 
!-.t'n . c·. til ~. lll;ttt · rial. :'\ o t in rh~ 111in:; 
cnupl · t a nd onta t< · phr.tc;,e. tlk forr tl. 
l 'ctncy . pun H fancy. in a ~H, ..... t fo rm , 
w ttll c iJ •,in ·..., t \\ o rd s. II i=- -..u tJI \\i-1-, 
1110 · t hf ty. it:-. adiun h tt rtJI I) IliOth. 
th o ught an d \\ o rd hlendl·t l. form <-JIH l 
fancy halatKt •tl. th · o n· ro l1ing th L.· 
o tl a : r in tlw 111llt~'t and ri c hc:--t ht: tt ll 
t i • . with all di~co rdrtnt ' JUaliti .... 
masttrf11lh· ;1\ n itlL·d. u rn atu~n t al lHtt 
not orn ;.~ t e. dt ·coratt\t · h11 t no t tl• ·ro-
rat ·u, lla hin~ II\Jt not ll ti~h' . 
Eac h o f th~·s t· g •·nL::o It ~..., 
Th · ~oul- l i k \\ a!- mtense. 
Ll h istury. 
l ·:ach dfu -
"inn is ri c h \\ ith 
j o~ ful. many -.ad . 
1111 l ::i dhtin c tin;.: ly 
a:-;~oci<t t 1 011~ . 
The .-111,-,o11 
hi s Lllaract• 
(.l l1 lt. 
. I! tt l'/ 
1t t .. n d" f o 1 h i m • 1.:: t h t 111t t a p II\ .... i-
· i a ll • t Itt • t • • r of t h • ._,II Jl l' r 11 <H ll r c1.J. t lw 
fri• ·nd o f \\ ·,, rd -..\\ c11 th . 
(·,,,f,, /1,/ and A'~tl•lt t A-,i,tll ltrin~ 
with th. ·nt in tht · t r.tin o f ~h.oc i . tt ll n -... 
th · s.td n.·nri ndt ·r tl tttl ' ol (•rid..!•' \\4-l.., 
t h t • -.. I'" C" o f o jlllllll I f , ' \\ 111 a 11 \ ,, 
}o \f•r ol tht• lw.lllllft:l h ;t'-' n o t t:llr""' d 
tlw drtt!.! fu r\\ hat i t h . t ... rol d1vd him 111. 
and hac.., tiH 11 hit· ... - ·d it fn r th' r,q,tttr-
ous p lt•.t-...ure~ ht • t · rq n~ .... ,,·Jsc n r ·.ulin;.! 
th e line· .... th ::t t al1n o o.,t tn ,tl.;t · him a P "-
·ti c::tl \'o luptn a r~ . 
'' i thit s 
.\ nd 
.. \ l.t-. I II•·~ l1.11l I '''"II h t .. aoJ- 111 ~ • • •"• · •. 
m<~ k vs ""' r ·ca l l a f ti t·lld ... h ip J,,,,J...-n 
bt~ t w ·t ·n two fr i,·nd-.. far 1t 1nr ,. rL·;tl to 
th · p tw t's 111111d titan 1\ oland <lltd "' t r 
L •o!Jn,.. and tlw p o ·t of tt· n ' i-..1 11' -.. 
tl HH lIt l: f I i l' II d o f :\I t. 1\ \'t J, d n, i g h l 
l n A'uf,/,, A'l'"'' h n\\ -... ad t ht · pl .tint. 
t }w l.tlllt'n ti ng d t•!-- in· t u · •11 ,.j, · t h• · 
~~lllph nn~ .tlld -. ,)ng·· . fo n\t 1 \ani -.ht •• l 
\\ i t h tl w ftllll('" o f t he dr11g. 
.\ nd in all thi ... wh a t a }W \\c · r o f dt • 
:-. c rrptt o n . I? a II • \ ' • <; l • \ • ill . l d t • l h t • II 11 - -
•·t·n.c..,, •(•n. th ' llllrt'i'tl. n ·al: tlw .;;upt·r 
n ~tttra l m o r_. natu ral t han w .t.... :" :tt ll rl' 
to \\'o rd :--worth . 11 i"' cln: am:-: w ·n · 
dram as. J I t sa w a nd lh ani tla· n \ .t-
lanch · th o h \\ c· r' a th o ll!-..t nd tnilc ·~ 
f r l>m t lw . \ I p:-. and h e h a d t hi' p O \\l' r 
t o m ;tkt.· o th er~ ... ._.·and ht·;-~r i r. 
Suc h c har:~cte n .... ti c -.. mi~ht ht add -
ed in gn·ar 1111tnher. Tr11ly w ndvr -
ful w a. tlt i-.. g r ·a t ~nul. I [is was ,, 
life o f ,jn~ul<~r .... ac.ln . ..., ..... ; tilt' \\ Orld \\ a~ 
too ~ u · r11 a rc· .. l i t \ lo r 1Jj, l o ,i n~ n a 
tttr•· ... little lo r this ~ p iH · t·t· t ll.t t 




Notes and Comments . 
\Yull tl ti..., 
till' ·' ' ' IIIII.: 
Th~ Pu ... t a nd 
Futur~ 
n11rnlwr. thl· t·di to rc.., of 
Ia\· tl: ~tr JH'IL asidt•. 
l >nti n~ ti ll' pr~~t \ v<tr, 
th t· \ a t wmptt·d tc• r• ·Hec l 
tl ,, ~ t udt · n:: lifv a t l-l n p(· 
Ill tht• :\ ' ' 11 111,. ,tnd to '-.OilH' Xte ·lll 
!.!llitlt· tlnd tlitt t t it. Ott a ccoun t o f 
.._,l llt n·'-'i"ll:t t inn .... t he t ime· was too 
~ 
~hnrt t n p ur-..tll' nn~ p nlu y t:ld indly 
dtllt- l c·nt frutll tlw O IH' c.td o p t • d at the: 
I•P''1Jtl1ill" o f t lw \ l'i'U \\'t· trwd t o - .... -
tnah~ tlw t·t ltt n t ial -.. h:tH' a dire ·c t h •,tr-
lllt!. upon l o( .tl q11 ~ttc, no.;. .\ mon!! 
t:Pn t rihl ttt •d artie I·~ . th o :-. · on p u vtr) . 
!Ji ... t ll r~ . fininn .ttHl ( o ntelllpo r ;tneott!--
., t·n t ' had tht · p1• fl'rl'n< (' on r thosl' 
o n phil o ... o p hy. \\· , . \\Ottld n o t ha,<· 
all co l h•g-t· JOitlni-ll-, fo li o \\ thi :-. ntlc 
\ \' c • co n-... i d l' r i t"' ; u l u p t ion h t · 1 t· a I 111 o t 
a p a tu t · a: ~tn l' t ' et Unt t hlllnll trea t~ 
t· , ·v n a lo ' (' atl.nr as an al •rc·hrai · r--
Jif• lhlt m n f two unkn o •,·n qu<tntitic~~ -
\\'v th an!,; Lit< · ~ t 11d 'Il l ~ fm tit ·ir ~o­
IH rtt·d and un..,olici tt ·d tt rt i<..l c·o; . D11t 
\\ ,. hope that lttn n· o f th t.• lo w e r da:-..-
111t·n "t il snh<-l nlw fo r ou r nwga/.;r tc. 
II thL·~ onn· ll'a\t' o ur colh!.!t-\\i th u ut 
l' t.: ing a ~uh-..n tht·r. it i \\ ·II ni:..: h im -
p n "'-;ddc· t o :..:,v t t he·111 intt·r ·c.,[ "'d in o nr 
\\ o rk . T ilt: tllns t ac tl\ t' gradtt.tt<·~ o t 
ou r ( ' ullt.:gl' .tre th o:-.e \\ h o a r ~ suh 
. cri h ·r~ o f our .\ "lillie Lle sidPs. we 
h a \'t • 11 0 .._ ~ Ill p rl t h ~ W j t h c:t ~ t\1 d l' II t \\' h 0 
i..; tl>o a \ ·ttti ( iou c... t o suh~cril) · fo r th t' 
. \, , H ttR hut "Ito on tip- to · lean:=-O\e· r 
ano tl wr·s ~ho11l lvr t o ·c.· whctlwr it 
LL>n t ~un...," ~ picy _1o kc · on him . 
\\' t• fc, ·l g ra t ·flll t o th '· Al umni for 
"at h ing us \\ itlt !-ttclt in tt •rt..:st. fu r 
t lt t·ir con tintwd :--uppo rt. clnd fo r tln ir 
contribu t io n-... 
\\' e h o p · tha t nur ~tll'Ct ·_ ~n rs m.i\ 
i'LCt:i \ t· tl tL' It•\ .tl ...,11pputL t..lf ,tl/. and 
tlwn th lrtl•.~r will b a sourc' of 
plc·a~ur • an d profi t to th (.:ll1. 
It was latt·h·ass~rt ·d in one o f o ur 
Journ al. tha t s o ,oou _ c hoo l c hildren 
j., this country \\'(•r e phy -
1:-Th i · ~lght? sic ... lh· hrokr•n down . bc: -
c;:w · of O\'er · x <.' rt ion in 
cOI1l J)h in'" \\ t:h modt·rn programnw~ . • r--
\\'lh tlwt t his, ... an t~ctu.tl tac t w e are 
1111 l in <t p(l .... it nn to ~t Itt>: but it. at 
le ·a ... t, < a•t ..,t · tt' to rellvc t upon our 
<1\\ 11 cundi tt On": and it pro mpt. t h • 
t pte-.. t j(.II)C:: , \\ lwth ·r Oll r 0 \\ ll U ' fl1 (111Ci-.. 
an· 11 0 t c: x c •ss i\·e: and whetlwr.tf tlwre 
\\t' l't' cl th•CJca_e o f c · n ain t hin~" · th 
r•·-.ul ts \\ Otrld n o t be mor · c:;a!l-..factc, ry 
in t h • <' IHl. 
Tlw p rogram now in force am ong 
11., n ·qui rcs ht · ·al _ four hours o f reci -
ottion daily. tit · acquir<"nwnt of fo ur 
les!--011 , as. lo r cxampll'. (~rel'k. L at-
in. l syc lt o l o~}, and H ic;; ro ry. or ( ~ r •e k. 
En~li...,h. D utch. and M athematics. 
-:'\ o \\ if rh ~· o l> Jt c t u ( .:;t11d~ i-; .-.illl pl~ 
t o p ;p.,c... ,,,., 1 C• ·rtai n t hin ~= tt n d t o get 
a J, i nd o f ' ag 111 • n o t ion p { th1 111 or th e 
al,ill t ) to n. itt·~ ft·,\· f.u: t · hy "ha t i~ 
tt · rnH d •·a hlulf"- if th i..., h e t he ·r.d of 
c; u uh . t ht:n <-t cour~~·. cl~ mentiont·tl. is 
1wrhap..., r ·a...,onabl ·. Sure!). an~ tu-
dt nt i~ ca p a lllc· o f t hat much. But if 
\\' t <:on. tdt r th · end of education tlw 
dt•\t ·lopnwnt o f fa clll ti l's: theacquire-
ll l('ll t . n o t of a fc·w fa · ts fo r th ·ir O \\ n 
, ·ahtL'. htt t tht ott~h th ·n1 get a t t h · un 
d · 1 I~ int!. princi pk·s: · nd to di ciplin t.. 
th ' mind - i"f t hi..:; he t he end of a thor-
o u g h ;l rt t. l \·a luahl • education, tll(: n. w · 
unh •s ita tin gly aftirltl, t h · abo\'e lllcn-
t iotwd co ur~l· i:-- t oo h ea ' y. 
T o d o j u:--ti c · to t h i"' t.'O II r _ · not h ....... 
, 1. r, TilE .\~ C IJ ( H? . 
T HE A~CfiOR. 
f' ol I •ll• ·ol ur •• tol h •lrntr.: rio•·- '""'' , ..... I · ~ llu 
,, •.. ,,., \ -.... ''*'•'•· ., ,, .. , .• • · .. u.-:.:•·. 
If., '"' I. \I f, - ·'" 
,.,., .... ,, ........ . 
.1 ~ I JI ' 'I.'UI.II• • . 'Ill. 
''"' t:l\11'1 ~' '"" ' ~ 
\ I .... , .• ,H\ , ...... 
II~' I I\ I 11 l'lt< L ' II:!. 
If I' Ill II \ Z \\ I 'U 11. ' tOll , 
I •• fl ,. I \I ' '· 't l.! . 
, ., ......... •1 \1. 
\\' ' t J<t -. 1 I . 'Ill, \ 1f \ • :-11-IIIL \J I '·'' I 
J \\ ''""·'"1. ~, ,,, ... , ,,,,, .. ,. \f ,ollot.:•· r· 
J' rot• r• •I .11 1' .. • 1 lllllt •· , , . .... ,.,.,.,,.II'J;t .... \f :ul \I tllt·r·. 
t h.t•t t \ \ r J JJ,,,r ... fo r • ;tt' h lr·s .... on an· rc· -
'Jllirr·d: <ind : ttany <1 • t11 d c·n t ha<.. 
l•·.trt l t·cl l>y l•itt~'r • ·' P ' n• ·rwP t ha t fo r 
-..t)Jllt'-'>rl\' (;r,.c·k frt ·qll t· ntl~ a third 
h ott r tc: n r•cc·<..-.,a n ·. 
O.., f!C I! a I ;'l<..t 0 111· () ( 
p r•n-. . 1·i ti H .. r .... w -h 
.\ c1 nrd111gh-. tn 
l \\O thin;.!"' h.tp-
a lt ·'-<-o n '" not 
tnac; t r-n·d. or ntJ,, r "' · •n· n• ~l··cr• d . in 
'' l11c ll r ci'·t· lltll on I) t h• t qrJ, n t ..,ll f -
fc· rs h 11 t th r: in<.. t ruc-tur \\ h11<.,C' hra nc h 
i-; l r f·glt•ctL'd \\ill ; , ,, , .,. to -...tti .... f\· It in -
'-. ·!( \\' i l lt i t P '">r rr ·c· i t rt ti l) ll .. \ nd who 
\\'i II no t <t d m i t tl 1 tt t 1-1 c ); i-. f r, · r I' H · n t l y 
t IH: < " c: ' · ? . \ ·1f I '·; h a t 1 11 t rt H • t o r " i II 
nn t rt d tt1i t t h;tt 111 ""ell i t rttst• ill' ic., iltl -
po..;c·d 11pn n . '"'Y tha t r. n injiJ<.. t ic" .. i"' 
d otH· h i111 l l\' h i-.. c·o ll~· ;tg-ltt·? Or -.h .dl 
I 10th cl •tnatu l a p• rfc ·c t n •c · i t a t ion? If 
so . t lw ..,.t.,dcn t. l ike· t h •· tu:tn l ll·twc · · n 
l\\'0 la \V)e r -., will !Ja,·c· to thno· · JH' r -
hap~ IH' l\\' t·e n ;, fonl and l\na \ C': <=~n d 
m a k · t h c; I w .... t o ( t h · · i t11.1 1 i > n. I ! 11 t 
I t • '" i n ~ t h c • e v · • · p t t o n , 
t\\' O h 01 tr"' fo r c• :trh 
1 · i~h t l 11>11r~ o f -. t w h ·. 
a t 1 p . 111 . and .. i,·ing 
rhr · ~j, tng of 
l1 •s on tn t •;t ns 
fii11111C'IH Ill~ 
[ \\·, , l tt ll lr .... l tJr 
(' :"\ l: r l' l<.,t • rt 11 I) d I ll j I !..! • Ill t '!'II' ..., I I Jl rn. 
~.die 11 d cnH· If fill\\ the '-lll•lt t il h .. 1 t 
j-.. f ]I rJ \\ 1( h I l t I i It g 11 J( f11 II:.!_ l111 l ~ I II 1 ~ Ill !..! 
I •~-> It ..,.., ,n'- , "·, ·II .1nd ~ , ,,J. II ·· l•a-. 
Ill .... n ·" ' "d. I ~ I H <t-. a 111 1 t tc · r ,f I a c t 
!lH I"'l "' : : ll'll l <., dc '>lrt t P d n '-fllll t-' htn:..:. 
I )I 
litl'ntn -.. t)( ll'lic ·.., t o ht · .ttr1 ·ndc ·d I• 1 
w hidt \\ ' H J...,... al ... ' ri'Jllirt ·d. tit• r• · . 111 
~s a Clllt...,tian in..,tit •tt i ) II n It ~ • 11'-
m et· t ingo..,: oc·ca -..i ol~rdh. l i)O . t ht ·r· t-- .L 
~ociahle ga t llt.' r ing . "ltit h tno-..t -..ttl 
th· nts will not IH· d• ·1>ri\Pd of: l.t-..lh. 
th <.: n · a re t:llrn ·n t l ' \t Ill .... t o lit' nr• lt cl. 
rrnlt·~c., fo r nint · "' ' ''H h-.. ol tlu \' . tr <<I ll' 
-hall rwglt·C t I OIIU'IIIJHH<II~ h t....,lC II \. 
~ nd ""11 pI~ 1 hH·II i 11 t he · p ;,.._ t 
. \ ll nwin~ fo r tiH ~ <· Jll) \\' hr· \tJ\ 
111 iII j I I' II Il i 0 f t j Ill ( ' , t1 ll ~ 0 II t' C ; J ;) p11J!.! t • 
t ha t tl 11 · -,tuclt·n t will n •H 0 11 .tn ,,q l · 
;.tt= • ha \ ' l · c·ig h t o r lllllt ' lt u tll..., H r Ill .... 
di..,.po..,al ln r .._itllply lll t ri cllli illl \\ O J!-.. 
\ \' t • d o n o t H rg 11 • I (J r a 1111111 I w r of 
tltin:..:.;.... ;1t th · t-X jll'll c• n f .... cJH •r> l ' '"rk. 
~ttH I ~ o f lt · ... :-on ... "h ' 'llld ,tlwa ~ s rt.•llJ ;I tn 
thc· prittw lac to r o f ~c h oo l - l:fr·. t t hr ·r-
\\j.._,. it rnigh t a,., \\ t · ll i>l· al>andont ·d a.., 
a had to ll . ~t \ v rth •le<.s, th v fl i H)\t' 
111 ·n t int lt ·t l. ,,. • lw lie ve, a re ·~-.. t · n t ial 
u1 t, ·rrl l i f<· fo r the m iij o ltty of nwrt;tl ... 
if t.·du c :l t io n i ~ lL> r~~ch it. g o. tl. l'•· t 
h n p s inJi,·idu al!-. ca n p e rfon ., ti lt''-{ ' 
wi t ho ut tl<· t rinwn t t o th l' ir n·g11l.t r 
\\ o rl\ . hu t t ht. ·~ · a r c t ht • e .:'\ n: plion~ 
J 'v rlw p !--. too . t ltc·n · art• nt lw r -., " h n . 
ho n ·5-o t r~nd ;.unhtll ct ll:'. ar · d · tc..4 rnllth d 
to o bey ordc·r~ t~rHI l ultil l rl'q tllr ·-
m ·n ts: h11t '' ho al-..o rdtts · to h L' dt· -
pri \ ·cd o f tl u ·...; · o t ]u·r-.. : and \\' h n con -
~eqt t ·n t l.' r o h thc·n"' h «·:-. o f the lll't. ·d -
•·tl rt ·s t and L''c · r •i:-.r • ;H tit · t·x p ·use o f 
h •·a l th . . \ 11 · t hi:-. ts a n JJ :d i!-. p llt:t h ll' 
f ;1 C t. 







11 E .\ ~ t l l > 1\ . ll/ 
,,1) } \,•1 1 t)..., t i t l i Hll 111.\ prt -
IJ ,tp-.. ll rd to tltr ..,.,IIH' ,· ity. T il· lll-.. t 
' "" tl .. . t ,,,, ,,. t h·· I"' -.• ·t tl ntrric sllllll 1 ~ 
I I II ..... j1 o 1 tc ·n•·•L Ill \ I ._ li t'. t I t' '...,.._, 1) ..., ' 
I • l lll l illg ll• •l 11 11 )11 ' tlt .tll olll hll\lr t l ll d 
, 1 l1.tlt . 1 1 t!J, . "' ·'~·"'"'"'l o r tit• • m. t-..t c·ry 
. tf ,.,H I• 1'111 ... \\n11ld ~1\l' ampi ' ti ll'•· 
I tt • P tlt·T thlll!..! ... th .ll lwlon~ to s ho· 1 
I lk 1'1 11' t ill r h that the courst.· h ·· 
• 11 t d•l\\11 \ () tl11 . ,. hr.tn<-IH·.; daily at 
1 ,, , !, 11 1. 1';11 h. Th ... \\ l>Hid lead t 
l)t,• ...,.tlllt' i • ~11lt.h I · ... pc·~ L-.. tim P. \\Jtll 
1 t.,· o~ d \,\1\t ; ,..:.~· n l pt•nntttln ·~ 111ore 
t h I tl :..,h ,\ •I \\ Ill tiH• h r I IH'h • ·S ... tuci-
t t •t l. \ 11r l t ht:. "'' h· · lw·.~· i:- tilt' lw-.r. 
\ t h tl ll dt:,h lll : h l •'l\ Il l tll lt' i:" ul Ill l it ! 
\ttl II • l Ll a 1l \ II I ell!. lJ 1.111 t ._._ • l v n} y \t tlt 
!.;ti ll \ \ n . 1~.·-..td ·~. t o :.!t' l l> ne snh t('l l 
t) 1o 1 llt !.!,hh rc qtnl~'" .t ' o n ... 1dt ·r .ddt· 
J,n >" 1· l~l' dl " tht·r-..,t ., r n n "'l lll:!l·· >11 
1-: ~lhn l t tt •·ly di...,<'Ollllt'' ' tt ·. l l r om q £1J 
l ' r~. Truth h n iH'. \ l l ll<' tl \t'r . • til• r 
, l( .. 'l llllllllt:_ <t ilt' \\'t •JI. t hr·-.. 't 1111 d j.; ~ ai•1• t} 
illll·· h ·11 ,n· t·a ... tly. 
II t hi ... 1 ~ i 11 .111 y \\ , • · ., ..., l.l t l'lll ·nt n 1 
th · •" bt ' . tht>n \\ ' \\ n ull11r:..:.c· i t"' -..·1i 
I 1 I 1·, , <lltth o r -IHI<; LOt ht • ·r.t u n n l) t ,,,...,p 
11 •• \ \ ' • ll 'idl /. t • tl ll'rl' c\rl' ' l llW dlf 
li c• tltit ·..; l'ttlltlt ' Cl ·d \\ ith it. but :1o t 
I l l 't' 0\'t•f'<.:O illt-> h\.' L II' ~tiC 1 a ... <'.llltlo • 
1111 1 \\· .. tllcl\' thinl\ tl w p cllllllll~. ~ J 
-urdt·llt:. an• -;l •liin~ lor ~n t ·ch \ 
·· ...,ndp" hu t I> · fu r · \\ t' thro w ... t ot ll' "' 
le t lb r l'l l~ c t . 1.-st \\e fin.! (llJ' ' 'hl.'s 
li' in~ 111 :.!l.tc.,s h e ust.:s. 
\ tn• rwan 
•rand - cale. ... 
·. l uca t iou is a blull on tt 
C o l lt';..!l! - ha ,.e a h -..r 
•J f btatll hL·s o f srutly in . tl1l· ir c llrn -
' ulums bL·causl! t hv) IJ,\ 1~t k ep 11 p 
th• ir Jl·putation. 
\\ ' . .tr• · ~lad t h ;ct thrnu~h tlw Ill-
uriu _ t:!Jor ~ of Proi. =' Yl.;'- rk and hi· 
.:omnll rtl·t: , \\'l! now 
Ou r Lect ure C uu r sc. ha\t: i!tlllttallec t\Ht: 
c ,u r:-' ''· lt we con 
"-td• 1 tlw .} 1 ft' r •tlt l'leml'tl h which are 
I I I ll } 1•1 t .... Ill ~ • -..s t h · n 11• ' ( , . til 111 .-t'. • . 
" . ar. :;urp ri!-- ·d th .t t til. ,. WL'r · <O,I) 
=""' • t·-.. .... i ul. 
; il l· -..u r knt.o: ~o .11 n t ~ ·t 1tr..,.l-
l ·r , ...... -. i:-t anc · ol ' l.t...... I \II 'll \'. 1 t I' It l t ll' u 
t h t.: (" j I j /.1 'll ' t ll ,j ill! j ~ h {I )I i ! 1.~ t 0 W ll' : 
I I I I t ll h ·m·ll r n o r \\ H I I\. l IL' at t,· r 1.1 e • 
01 -..Jit iJ cl l"• ltir ... t• \'. i t hOil l t he ..,tt1 dent~. 
It,... !tnt natlrr.tl that o pinio n and 
l t.... t , ·.., =- h • 1 1 d d a r•;. 
\' .. lilt a }, · tu rc: t"Oll i . c 
I ~ u t 
and 
\\ . 
Ill: ., J t h > 
h··a rt\ ,-t)·•t p ·r <I llun of ' \'L'ry 'lJH~ . "l' 
; 11 I ... I t O lllcll\ l' 5001. n1 11·a a lt' prepa r~· 
.... ac nh ~:o • · ""· ~ Jt an_J on ..... u ·i · ty o r 
··I a~ .... · 1t o11ld b ·fo r ·· ·d to mal.. <.tll t h • 
rl w ,·~ 1 ll!' • o f ,11 1 1'\'l'l11n~ '~ not h ... · 
cl ll\' Jll~rlll"" tht! on ly fa t. l•lr in thi" COI11· 
I I I ~~~a .... t • \ an •.;; a I so . p (' ' pro > •fit. . . 
:\ t an~ attend a lvc tur, · h ·can~ ·tt ~1\'t::: 
rh ·m pl ~i:h\H •. TIH·y ex pt • t_ to be 
, n te n ain •u. Tht:y exp~.·c t to hnJ re -
c r ·ati o n {or t heir tire· 1 mind'- an d t o 
, njoy a h •a 1 t~. lau~h . 
Jt -.. h o uld al o b( a tillll' f Jr thcst u-
d,·tH t o res t h is min 1 anJ quiet his 
J ~u t a lecm r l! .... h o u ld do more J11'f\ f'S . 
Jt should than plc·as • o r en tr•ttc\111 . 
. S 'II~•· 11 0 t ',lOllS •nse l>c• IIIStrttL tl\' 1-' · ~, 
-..hould JH edominat•. Such a lecture 
·an b · .... t b • d('IJ,·t:r• ·J by 111 ·n \\'hO 
· ·:•rtll. Th~')' are h a " · a 1111'·· ... 1 o n o o ... _ 
tlw r ·al o rators an~ way. 
S ur· h m -- n >S h o uld t.:_i\·e all 
ful pL!o pl · an inspir.uion . 
rh o ugh t· 
That is 
one o f th · b e st results upo n . L stu -
dt·llt. I f. a fter a lc·cture, lw ~ocs t o 
hi-; room with an inueas d detcrmi-
- ... .. ... ..... .. . 
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Tl i E .\ . CIIOH. 
-.h)tl.tr \ p·,,,, ., ,,, . , . ,,,,~ \\;t-... <>11r ~· · :.r-
l c·c tc ·el ). , :.!l •w... . Till' It ,tdt r. :\Ir .. \ 
1'- lc·tl,, -.p<~J, , \l'l\ l'flth t• tic.dh· a1•mll 
th t·ll fot l.,rn t t •t illtllll \\ '(.• all f ·h 
t h .lt • · , .,." h' 1 • i 11 < 11 r n '' 11 b111 d t I w r · 
''a :.! rc ·,lt ,J. tll.tll11 l r• t 11\J>-.-..tntHlry vn· 
tc ·r prt-.c 
I t "' \\ I h ~ ·' d 1\ I . ... "' l h .u \\ . Il l rt\, \. 
m•·nuon <'f tlw f : tCl th..tt d•. ·nh h<t"' 
; ' !.! , 1 i n t n ll' n d o 11 r r a n k ._ T h t • 1111 >1 h · r 
o f :\lr J. \\'int ~.. r o f tlw tliHllll· 1,, ..... 
It .t ..; ~I Ill ' l 0 h t! f e t • fiH I 1 }t U ll W . 1-\ ll 0 \\" • 
111 !..! thi-. . ho\\'C' ·er. th · h1·n·a' t cl f iHll 
1h 111a\ t a ke com ln rt. for 1HIW ~lw 
< ·' n H -.t {rom her h hnr~ 
F . IL :\I. 
Amon ~ th e Sncietie. 
~1011 ~· · · fl \ .. - ,, .. , t .. , '"· ' "..! 
' \1 
\. 
<> nJ•n .!"' :\1 r \I ( ('I t' ~ 1 , .. l h l' l r rl \ 
\·I I ill!.! .... L I ( •I I I \ . \ . ... lll d " "· ('X rt 111 llll 't I 
<l llr \\'11rk . .t nd .tcht-.cd \1 "" """ 10 ol!rln-
t vre..;t 111 tl w -.t ,ttc '011\ l'llll •l ll rtt K :t: ,,. 
lll .tl r>'t. II, .• d:-.o ~-!. •" l' , , ltric l ~J llfl t · 
; 1al t .dk. 
J'( •J1 1. l ' 1n l. h ltlllh r·l\ -.c l ~tl\(' 11:-
dll 11111 n·-..~tll...:,. p.t tno t a ,,.J.J r e :--:::- nn 
th•· ··YulltH! :\l.111 .111tl th • 1\q,nblic". 
d c-.diiH! "ttlt tltt· hri~ht •·1d d .11h .... tdl · 
• tf II Ill ( l\ I Ill 1 \' . , I"' l 0 II -. 1111111 t ! l :o-Il\ 
and :,!l o r~ . • tnd n-. lll it ,· t-. inn lt:.!in u.;;. 
"'-OLt,d. p 11lt lh. \I, < 1\ tl . ol td indlhlrt cll 
! i I H n ' . I I • · c ttl h d t h .. ' o 1 t n g man 
tl w 11t.ll ll l.ll l lt'1' o t o ttr l' o n:-- t it uti o n·, 
i cl t • d.., . tl w t 1· 11 t r i i 11 g a 1 IIJ 11 •' . , , <> c Hll-
p a r•·d \\tilt ti ll' c• llttip ·t ,ti lltl l ·of till· 
o ld lllclll u l tlH· na t iun 
O n l ' t·h II \\1 ' h.ld J)r . nc •clf< l -.. lt I 
o n .. 0 11 r \ \' n r ), 1 n .I . t p ;.m .. . t • II i n .4 o f 
ut lt C b 11 1 l h · ~ p 1 -.Ill n n 1 n .I a p a n t• "' • 
mi...,...,tnn.;; . ol t h v l·duca t tnn.tl w o rk .. t nd 
v f th• dtlll t.:ttl tie~ ,,t ~lll'l!l::.tltton an d 
inun d t .tlit\. tntl o l t h · ~o ' rnm ·:11 .... 
h o ....ttlit\ t 11 t hri::-.u .w d\'ant<lge:; . 
F ·b . t, 1\ ., .. }) . J Dl'H,.,. ol (,r,1n,\ 
1\aptt\ -, tall,t·d t ..1 tt. ,1\I HJ ~ thl' "l~J , n 
) { Y l Ill II ~ :\ flo t1 .. , d I ctl j ' :.! \\' i l h t 1 Jl It 
sn tc: ll• ,· tu .d. tnd II. II ci I 
-.t n•n!.,!th . t n :.!t tlw r "ith 
''l 'l •ndttll' cliHl t O d n ... 
pO\\ t•r 
Th· · annual l,u ... in -..:; nH't un~ n t 
tl~t • Y. :\1. C. A. \\'a.:; lwltl o n F eb. 2 0 . 
Tlw n.·porh o f tlw \'a'"ioll com mitte!':'"' 
\\t·n· tnu·r . ...,lin~. ~tH.l ... h o w a yp: ,r o( 
:.! nod "nrl' h>r th e Lord . T he ·tew h · 
1·l•·'- tvd o l f1c<•r:-. rtrt>: 
Pt c-;idcn t. Cl·O. K o rt •!Ill~: 
\ 'iL t' J>rt·!'-itlt•nt. J o hn Steun · nhc r~: 
I\ ' L'. Sec·,.. 1 I tH\' I · PrN': . . 
t 1H. S c· \'. J o hn \\' · ·l ink : 
rr •a-.ur,·r . J. \\' 'l~ ·r. 
Th(~ rl(•l ·~ateo;; to th e t <H • o n,·en · 
t ion at l-\ alan1:tzo11 , F e h . 21 25, w e re : 
{; ·o rg K o rte ' ing, EJwa rd ' trick anc.l 
Jas. ll o ffman . 
4 /f il rl .\.t't /Lt •ll. 
rlw 'OL'i · t~ i . in a prQ~P · rou_ 
cond it it111. l · n lund ·n:d by I ri,·ok•u" 
, ,ut door '-pnn-. .tnt\ an n o~ lilt.! h·c tur . . 
lw r 111 ·rnh ·r~ pay due 1.tten tion t o 
tl w n 1 !'-}>t ~ tl\ · d11tn•: \\' lwn \\'111 -
t • 1 " i n d · " hi · tl c ,, n d " h i n c w i t h 
t h t .t \\h ··;.in~ and \\n ·tttl wailin~ . 
tlwn " · \\'Ork \\' i th a '' otH J,~rf ul wi II 
\\ 1 th o u t " ·ca n nc!")s. fh , mnno totn· 
of lur nwr pr=> c.r.ulb hd"' l<·d 11::' h> in-
t r•• \U LC C \l fell Ill.' \\' f Cl l !\t L-. in th e 
130 TIfT·. . \ ~ C r f c H <. 
1 in~ o f o ri!..!in <:d _tu r H·- itnd p w 11 ~. 
thc ·n ·IH· :_:j, 111~ a "' l lln r. lt:-.. l l > '' " rf.-. 
/ 'luf,,u,, , /J., ,,,, .\ . .. ,,, 11. 
T IH· !..! n ·.t t ... c .. t n .: i t ~ u f IIH·nd lt: r' 1: ~· 
~t• ri PtJ d •·tJ i rnl·n t t o 11.., ~n rtJ • ar, .,, 
pn_•, a, db~ \\ u rk th ctt tl cc·y can~ ·;Hf c· -
Jy h nd llll! c' to pn p.tn• \\·~·II lo r t h• 
'IICH' l \ '. ll rtd \\ • f1l tJ! t llH·ml11 1 ... nnr 
lndi\ idt!al t ,J-.k· .. \\' ltdd l it' li;.drtc nc ,J 
I (o,,,., c·r. \\'(· lllt •; n! h' r-. art· d t•ill ~ 11!11 
! H 'i.t 1 n tl • ! ... lr nc · ' , C n II t ·" , • \\' o r f, It ..... 
,... .1 urpn ... t· t n II '- t lu -t ... o ! ... ,. !>rc•p ;n -
~ ton· ~UHit rJl .... ,Jin li H· l llc r .11 , . ... , H '' -
llf.'<;. :'\ O \\ il - cf ;t~ · .., 0111' ll lll ...,l h ;n • J'l' ,. 
111 i ·nc) in p n hli• ~p '<ikin~. Tin -.,.,,. 
' ll\Onra~ ·. B t" ide ... . ,,.t ba\c ai H,J -
j .... hed ini t ic1 t ion. ~o nn e· IH·•·d l, · .. r. 
. \ s t o ::>tJr \\' fJ rk. ,.,,. \\ t l!!d 
m · mb«>r- c hoose th c:i r O \\ I; 
fn r s .... a, .... o r dec Ia ma t i.,r~:-. 
.... ; , l fl, . 
'-lll lJt ( b 
I n ~~~1 d i · 
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